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THE GENZERAL ASSEMNBLY.
With niereury liigh in the nineties to shoiv

what she could do ini a test, Hilton weleonued
in Central Chureli on the evening of June 1'1, the
twenty-fifth General Asseînbly of the Pre.sby-
terian ehureli in Canada.; ani then ivith ail niglit
showers of penitent; tears over the wilting coin-
missioners, s1he Javislied tipou tMent tili the close
the most delicious of tetuperatures.

Ereet aiid alert at seven aud seventy, thre vetier-
able nioderator, Dr. Riobert Torrance, preachedl tihe
opening sermon front Zecli. Il:- 5. 1'For 1,
saith thue Lord Goïl, will he the glory iu flue
iniidst of lber," after whieh lie coustituted the
Assetnbly withi prayer.

The good old roll eall, tedilons bui t pleu.sanit, a
renewal of old acquaintauce as front B. C. to C. B.
and ail betweeii faîniliar voices echoed " here,"
wvas held as read, Ieaving nuany a niemtber's only
speech unspoken.

The uuoderator's review of the year with its
lights aud sliadowvs and its always solenin roll ea11
of the dead-this year tventy-two-follo-%ved by
the ehaice of a newv noderator, Dr. Roberb Camp-
bell, of Renfrew, brouglit thue firsie sederunt to a
close.

The remnainingr seven days, with tlieir busy
sessions, anud conînuittees hefore, anti affter, and
betveeni, were iwell fild with the proceedinga of
one o! the hest of the twenty-livetAssenîbllies sinc
the union. To follow the work ini order would
be -tedliois, for sonte things %vere more than once
before Assembly, wvîtl comnuîittees wvorkiug on
theni lin the intervals; and al lias been fully given
ià the daily and weekly papers. A feNy topical,
notes ivill be best.

TuEý CENTURY FUND.
A subjeet, large and rare. It was introdueed

by Dr. 'Vardenau artM raCnerso
last 37earls committee, oit the tirst afterioani oi the
Assembly. iisrsateiesoloc uhry
conimendation. A comuiiittee was appoiutedl to
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prepare ri sohieue, naie the objccts tu benefit, thre
mnens to colleet, etc. Between sessions they
wron'ýht and thoughit, ivith resuits, adopteid by
Asseînbly, whieh are given, togyethetr witu Dr.
Wadil address, on anotherpge

When the scheme wvas flnally adopted, near the
close of the Assemibly, the Moderator announced
thiat the Cou-,etter of the Centuiry Fund Commit-
tee, Dr. Wiarden, liait already started the Fund
by a. subseription of five thous'tnd dollars. Need-
less to say that this generous gift iîuereased. the
already hearty enthusiastn with which the scheme
lirâd heen unanimously reeeivt-d.

It is wvorthy of cordial support. 1t helps linthe
wisest -%vay ail our Ieading cl urch sehemes, enst
and west, putting thenu iii a position to, do more
work and tu better advautage. It la a wortliy
-%vay of inarking the great tinie period of a cen-
tury. It NwilI bind our churcli and country ta-
gether, for it la euie comun f und , east and n'est.
DI is buta sniall return to Juint whe bas se blessedl
our land wtith prosperity thrse turning years of
the ceuturies. The rich their talents and the
poor their mites, and it eau ho easily done.

To givo youthful enthusiasin and energy to,
the scheme, theo offerings of Children's Day for the
noxt two ycars arc to ho devo.cd to the Century

As waï fiting, tho first, working evening of the
Assembly, followving an aftcraeon of Century
Puna, was devoteci to our great patriot Scheme,
Home issions.

The Conveners, Dr. MeMtillan, East, and
Dr. Warden, WVest, were followed by Robinson
of Moneton, M1cQueen of Edmondton, Gandier
of Rossland, and Dr. Robertson of B3ritish North
America. Home Mission facts and figures were
poured out until the great, audience, assembly
and friends, 'went away with Romte Missions in
brain and hcart.

In the Maritime Syîîod forty-two catechists
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wero employed by the H. M, Coin., and tIairty-
five groupe of Homo Mission stations supplied,
while thirty-ona ordained missionaries woro a#
work iii mission fields or vacant congrogations.

Tho receipts for the ycar were $13,486, but not
quito onough to, do the work, a deficit of $640
boing the legacy to the current year. Each ycar
lias its work to do andi cannot well bear burdens
of tho past. On the wholo tho 3'car hias been ono
of progress and tho outlook is hopeful.

In the West, Nvith the growth of the new
Northwest, the progress ie rapid. At the Un-
ion in 1875, there wero but twenty-five prceby-
tories in tho Western Section of the church, now
thore are forty-two, fiftecn of thcm west of Lake
Superior. The number of mission fields in tho
WVest ie 384, with 1, 116 preaching stations.. Thiere
are 146 augmented congregations and a total of
468 missionaries at work. The families connected
with missions and augmented congregatitns in
the West, in 1875 wvas 7,243, now 20,400.

The receipts during the year for these two de-
partmnents were, Home Missions $91,683, Aug-
mentation $25,158.

&"4This statement, however, gives but a faint
idea of the progrese made in Home ïMission work
in the West during theso twenty four years. 0f
the 132 mission fields that were connected with
the Church in 187?5, 59 have becoîno self-support-
ing congregations, two have been mergcd into
other fields 34 have been raised ta the Làtatus of
aug mented charges, 35 are stili on the mission
list, and two have ceased ta exiet.

Since 1885, 590 new mission fields have been
organized. 0f this number 93 have been merged
into others; 297 are stili on the mission list; 58
have been raised ta the statue of augmented con-
gregations ; and 142 have bccome self -supporting
congregations ; -o that there are to-day 201 self -
supporting congregations and 92 augmented
charges, which in 1875 wvere either on the mission
list or had no existence. In other words, during
theso twenty-four years the Home Mistion Comn-
mittee bas fostered and helpod te self-support 201
congregations and raieed te the statue of augment-
ed charges 92 mission fields,-all of whom are in
their turn giving liberal support, îîot only te the
Home Mission wvork of the Church but to every
dcpartmnent of its work :

AUGMENTATION

is but the advanced stage of Home Miss3ion
Work. The latter nurses scattered stations into
organi7ation and somne mcasure of self-support,
the former thon takes them up and helps them
until they become self-sustaining, and though it

cànîoe up Lt~ a Iater stage in tho Astionbly, may
fitly bo notcd hiero.

Iii tho Eastern Sction, the 'Maritime Pro-
vinces, thera wvas raised for the Fund during the
year ý98126,a lose amoutit than wvas n8ked bySynod,
and tho result wvas, that a small eum hiad to ho de-
ductcd from the grants to cach of the 48 congre-
gations rcceiving aid. A pity that it ehould be
s0, for it usually means t.hat the comparativoly
smaîl etipond of the innieter suffers te
that extont. Some true-hearted congregations
make an effort and share the lose. Four congre-
gatione becamo soIf -sustaining during the year.

In the Western Section the revenue ivas
R25 ,158, and 154 congregations received aid.
There have been 17 congregatione passed on ta,
the list of self-supporting charges during the
year, and 23 others taken on from the Home Mis-
sion Fund.

The amounts asked for this înost important
Fund for the coming year are $10,500 Eaut, and
$28,000 Wet.

COLLEGES.

The second day, Friday, was largely collegiate.
The usual order, East to, West, wvae reversed, and
Manitoba led, mourning the loss of lier beloved
principal, Dr. Kinig, wvho bias given hie life for
the college iii a very real sense.
The College Board had been unable to agrce upon

any nomination te, the Assembly for Principal,
and a Commission of Ase-embly was appointed,
somne flfteen members in Toronto and vicinity,
'with power to appoint if a nomination ie made ta
tlbenL A new professor, Dr. Kilpatrick of Aber-
deen, lias been appointed.

Grateful mention wvas made of the help gratuit-
ously given iii the wvork of the summer session
by profeesors from Eastern Cul'eges, and for sup-
port from the church ut large.

The students iii the tlîeological classes are 39,
13 in the third year, 12 cach iii the seco,.d A nd
first, and 2 epecial, the highest numbers ever
attained by the collegre.

Knox Co11s2ge, Toronto, presented its fifty-fifth
annual report. Tho students in theological
classes during the year were 7 1. Tho graduating
clase numbered 20. Here, too a new professor
wvas reportcd, Mr. McFadyen, from Scotland.

Queen's College, Kingston, eubmitted its fifty.
eighth an-.ual report ehowing 42 etudents in
theology, and likewiEe reporting the appoint-
ment of a new professor, Rev Dr. Gordon of
Strathroy.

Preshyterian College, Montreal, reported «Cone
of the moet satisfactary yeare' in its history,

jurit
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with 14 etudents graduating, many of whom are
now sottled as pasteors.

Morrin College, Quebcc, regretfully reported
that owing to iusufficiency of support, it had
been resolved te close in the meantimo the de-
partment of theology, and that unless aid ivere
received the -%York of the collego, after thirty-
eight years of history, would have te ceaso. A
committee wvas appointed to conter with the
Governors upon the situation.

The Presbyterian College, Halifax, venerable,
'with its four score years, but vigorous as any
of the younger, reported 48 students in theology,
11 in the final year, 15 in the second, and 19 in
tho first, -tith three general; and a fine new
College building. Nover iii its history did it
occupy tho position that it does to.day.

The colleges lie at the feundation of our church
lite. Their tone affects the tone of the church
lite, and while gratetul for their material and
intellectual prosperty we have reason above ail te,
be thaxikful for the large measure of the ideal
that should ever be 8ought, a high moral and
spiritual tone

FOREIGN MISSIONS.

The wvide, wide, world, and the effort to win if>
for truth and right was the subjeot for Friday
evening. The Reporte were presented. by the
joint couveners, Dr. Falconer and Dr. Moore,
while Messrs. Hugh McKay of Round Lake, and
Wilkie of Indore, told of the work among the
Indians of the Northwest and of Central India.

The receipts for the year have been $31,512
East, and $108,000 West, or a total of nearly oe
hundred and forty thousand dollars. 0f this the
Womels* Societies, East and West, gave ever
fifty t1.ousaud dollars.

Supported by this Fund we have missions in
the New Ilebrides, Trinidad, Demarara, India,
China, Korea, and Formosa, and among the
Indiana et the North West, from all of wvhich
there wvere cheering reports of progress. As al
of these are, and will be, kept constantly before
the readers of the RECORD, but briet mention is
hère made of this great Scheme which flIs s0
large a place in the thought et the Assembly and
of the Church at large.

The more our Foreign work is studied, and the
more its details and circumstances are known,
the more must one be impresscd with the earnest
unselfish devotion te their great work of those
who generously take our places and go as our
substitutes and do our work in the foreigu field.

Saturday forenoon was aIse occupied witli
Foreign «Missions, and the afternoon %vas a holi-

day for some while others attended to, committeo
work.

Soma two hundred wvent over te the Falls. The
ladies et the Presbytcrian congrogations there
lmad kindly provided ton in the beautitul park,
and to the accompaniment of Niagara's mnusic
some pleasant hours wvero spent.

TIuE SABBAiTI[.

Hamilton was for the day Presbyterian. Her
pulpits, except Episcopal, were filled by commis-
sioners. What an object lesson on the true unity
et Protestantism.

In the Assembly Church Dr. W. G. Jordan et
Strathroy preached in the morning from Is. 6:5,
the prophet's vision of God. The sermon ivas
good, grand, inspiring. Iu the afterno,)n wvas the
usual soleinn Communion service. Tho evening
sermon was preached by Rev. C. W. Gordon,
et Winnipeg, (Ralph Conuor) whese beau-
titful story sermons et Western life are familiar.

AGED MINISTERS FUND.

Monday again, and ivork in reviewving and
planning fer the sick or aged, who have given lite
and streugth te the Church in the work et the
ministry.

Most et these to-day receiving aid are mien who,
with very small salaries and large fields, helped
te mould our country in districts that were
young. and it is but small return that some pro-
v'ision i8 made for their old age, by a church and
country for whoin they have doue se much

In the East, 23 receive aid from the Fund, in
amounts et $200 or under,yearly,a total etof 5
One annuitar, died duriug tho year and twe
were added -o the list. The ministers paying
rates are 14L#, and 151 eut et 217,settled, charges
gave contributions. Why net ail?

In the West, the annuitants are 83, receiving
from, $275 dewnwards, accordiug te, years et ser-
vice, etc.; a total et 815,967. Eleven annuitants
died duriug the year and seven have been allowed
te retire and come on the list.

BIINISTERS' WIDOWVS AND ORFILUKS FU.SD.

This tund, East, is on an entirely different
basis from that in the West. Iu the East if> is a
mutuel1 insurance sehemne supported by the minis-
tors3. In the West if> is a beueflciary scheme,
supperted by the church, but ministers mnust pay
rates to it if they would secure benefit te their
widows aud orphans.

The report, East, shewed the fund in a pros.
pereus condition, with the prospect that in thre

1899
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necar future tho rates may bc lowered or the
annuities increased.

The WVest mourns tho deathi et its Convenoer,
Mr. Thomas Kirkland. Witb regard te, funds it
states that uniless contributions are inercased. an-.
nuities miust be rcduced. It is hoped tho church
in the West will net permit Mais.

SAiIIATII SC1IOOIS.

Reports frein 2,324 schools, wvith 19,000 teacli-
crm and ollicers and ovcr 160,000 sclîolars,wero ciii-
bedied in tîje report prcsentcd by Rev. T. F?.
Fetlheringhiam te Assenubly.

These sclîoels raised iii 1898 about $8S5,000, of
which %:58,000 wvas cxîended on tliomselves.
Seme 50,000 of the seholars are memorizing Seripj-
turc, 60,000 the Shorter Catechisîn, and 20,000
are in full comnmunuion with tho Church.

Two peints were enmphasizcd by Mr. D. Tor-
rance Fraser, and urged by the Assembly in its
finding, viz. : tlîe necessity for increased eiirol-
ment, net hlaf tlîe Presbyterian chuldron iii the
Domiion being now iii eur Sabbath Sehools , and
the xîecessity for having the Seripture ineinerized
by more than a small third of those who de attend.

FRENCHI EVANGELIZÂTIONX.

The evenings were devoted te the pepular
aspects of great popuular subjeets, missiens, etc.,
while their business affairs, together withi many
other matters of routine, were settled in the day
sesiens ; and se, after Home iMissions, Tlîurk!day
night, and Friday night Foreign, came French
Evangelization 'on the evening of Monday ; tell-
ing of its work and prospect-, in tb(s tho comple-
tien of its semi-jubilee, the Scheine being organ-
ized in Hamilton in 1874 at the lat General
Assembly before the Union.

The voice of the old beo, Dr. Chini, uy that w'as
wont te, be heard at such times for the last quar-
ter century, is stilled, but bais co-veteran, Princi-
pal MaeVica-r, representing the English aide of
the work as Convener since 1875, presented the
Report and many interesting and cheering facts
therewith.

Prof. Coussirat and Rev, Messrs. Campbell,
Carriere and Pelletier, gave side lights on the
work, shewing steady progress in this Seheme

which bas for its object the giving of the Gospel

te, the Frenchu Canadian fourth of the people of
our Dominion who sec and knew se, littlc of the
Word of Ged.

CILURCi! ISE AND WORK.

An ail embracing Scheme, that contains what

used te, be four departinents : Temperance, Sab-

bath Observance, Systematic Beneficence, and

the State of Religion. Large as is the subject,

Asseinbly ovenings aro se few that it ivs brackot.
cd with, French for Monday, îuîd at a lato bour,
but not te a li8tless audience, Rov. D). D). tMcLcodl
precnted lais report.

Touching is L docs mnany linos of our Chutrchi
lifo, any brief notico would necessarily bo vcry
imperfeet so wo reservo it for again, as also other
Aesenuibly thomnes.

On o point, its rcemmendation on teiiler-
aube, there wvas ta, warîn, discussion the following
day. Ail ceuld Iiavie vo'ec for àitas fair tas
wcnt,but the Asseînbly wvisliecl a more definito
pronouincenient and passed ant aineninent look-
ing te Prohibition as tho final goal, and askiîig
our legisiators to, face in the saine direction anid
tako nt least some step thithorwvard, whatever
mnay secin feasible, tas a rcsult of the Plebiscito.

P>UBLIC MUIISiIP AND) SOCIAL WORSiUIP,

"A distinction w'ithout a difference? Il and
yet our church bas a coînînittee, on ecd. That on
Social Worship bas refereice rather to ferins
wbich inay bc helpful in places whero there are
noe ettled services and ne iniister, aînong mniners,
travellers etc., 80, that one of tbemnselves may,
witli such. aid, hold a religious service,

The work of the other commnittee bas in view
rather the hielping of the more scttled phases of
life, the churclh and family. t aitras at seeuring
a larger meiasure of uniforniity la publie ivorship,
by a revision of the old Westminister Directory,
aud it seeks te hielp in the ereetion of the family
altar by providing a manual of famiiy prayers% for
use of those wbo think they cannot lead in l)rayer.

Prof. Ross and Principal Grant, conveners of
the Cominittees on "Uniformity of Worship)."
and " Aids to Social Worship"I respectively, sub-
miitted their reports. Sorne members of Assein-
bly speke strougly against anything that liad tho
least semblance te a liturgy. Others who, shared
their opinions did net share thieir fears, and the
coninittees Nverc continucd to mature thecir -%vork
for the censideration and approval or otherwisc of
future Assemblies and of the Cbiurch.

But more anen. Te readers interested, the
Assembly is already fauniliar, through daily and
wveekly press. To others, enougb for once. Re-
port after report, S. S. Publications, Records,
Young Peeples' Societiois, Statistics, Special
Committeeu, Overtures many and varied, were
received and dealt with, until, near the xidnaigit,
of Thursday, 22nd, the end of the deeket was
reachied, the farewvcll words were speken, the
parting Psalm. was suug, and adjournment made
for a year, front goodly Hlamilton te, goodly Hali-
fax, and old occaxn's breath.
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LAUNCIIING TVIE CENTURY FUNO.

DR. WARDEN'S ADDUESSAT SEBY

'That a Committee be appoin ted,-to devise a
plan for the rai sing of a Special Fund in the first
year of the century,-to correspond wvith the
Cozîvonor of evory standing Coînmittco aîîd
Board of the Church witb ie Iw te rcoiving
their hicarty co-operation,-aîîd to, report at noxt
Assembly,) was, on motion of Dr. Wardon, re-
solved by the Assernbly of '98 in iMeîtreal.

On the first aftornoon (Thursday) of the rocent
As8oxnbly in Hamnilton, in presenting the report
of that Committee, Dr. Warden said:

" Tho Conmittee appointed by last Assernbly
lias taken diligent stops in the course of the year,
by correspondence and by meetings wvith repre-
sontative men in tho difforent centres, to, ascer-
tain tho mind of the Church before committing
lier te an undertaking of sucli magnitude.

Froin ail quarters there bas corne approval, and
from many of the wisest and moat thoughtful
ministors and laymen of our Cliurch there have
been receivcd the strongesb expressions of confi-
donce in its success, and your Comniittee, after
the most careful and thorough consideration, has
feit itsolf shut up te recommendirg the following
resolution, of which 1 beg to move the adop-
tion :

IlThat the report of the cornmittee appointed
by the last Assemnbly, on the Twentieth Century
Fund, bie received.

"lThat tho General Assemibly doesnow resolve,
in depondence upon Divine bleasing, te enc3eavor
te raise P. f und of one million dollars during the
ensuing two years for the purpose of aiding suoh
parts of tho Chureh's work as the General As-
sembly shall deoin entitled te b *so, aided, and
that the report of the Assembly's committee bce
referred to a committea te bie nained by tho mod-
erater, with instructions te consider earefully the
difforent dopartmonts of the work of the Chureh
that should beneit by the fund, and the propor-
tion of it which shal bie devoted te each, as also,

the practical stops that shal bie takon for the
purpose of raising said f und, the committes to re-
port te the General Assenibly on the morning of
Tuesday next at 10.30 o'clock."

Continuing, ho said:-
'l<Neyer have 1 addressed the Assembly under a

deeper sense of responsibilit.y, ini view of the
greatiiess of the work and its possible resuits.

Other branches of the Christian Church have
been taking advantage of the opening of a
new century to make a grezit forwafdfl movelPeiit

along similar linos. Thoe oloyan Chu rohUniont
of England is raising $5,000,O00O; the Congrega-
tienal Union in England, $2,500,000O; tho Metho-
dist Churcli in Canada, $1 ,000,000; sonie of tho
ohurches in tho United States are aimng at înuch
larger suis ; and the Prc-sbytorian Chiurch in
Canada cannot afford to bo bohizîd in this re-
gard.

Coining te the practical subjeet of sucli a
sehemine ini our churcli, sevoral questions present
thoînsolvos.

là tMers necd for Mhis ql)ecial effort ?
Theme is great need. Tho Scheme8 of the

Churchi urgontly require Vhis addîtional amount,
and wvill be enablod therewîtli te do more -ivork
and Vo inuch botter advantage.

WVhile it is net proposed toeondow our mission-
ary enterprisos nor te make thoir curront work a
pa~rt of the Century Fund, there is one thing
that they al neod, viz., good working halo nces.
As is well known the contributions for the scL,.rnes
corne in obiefly during the lest three months of
the yoar. Ail through the carlier part of oach
year money bias to be borrowcd frein the banks,
and intcrest paid thereon, which could be savod
if each fund hmd a working balance te, carry it
over the first part of the yoar without borrowing.

If the Homne Mission Fund hadl sucli a working
balance, the saving 'would enable it, with what
the Home Mission fields on an average contribute,
tu place twenty-five more honme missionaries. This
would mnean that net mereiy for one yoar, but
permanently, that great additional. moral and
spiritual force would lie added Vo thie uplift of our
country. If our Foreign Mlission Fund lad such
a balance it would moan that, three additiorîal
nîissionaries from Canada could lie added te our
permanent staff in the foreign field, and lie
8upported by the interest thus saved.

The cndowxnent funds of the colleges need an
increaso, not only that they mnay advance and (Io
more efficient work, but te hc able to hold thoir
own. The docrease in the rate of interest and
the consequent shrinkage ini the amount recciv'od
frein investnients rondor sucli increase of endow-
mont necossary if our colleges are te be maintain-
el even in theirpresent state of officiency. Beisides
tLhis most of thora require, iii ordor te, effective
work,' the com-pletion of endowments -%vlih have
boon begun and are yob, unfinishod.

.The benevolent sehemes too, sucli as the Aged
Ministers riund, and that, for widows and orphans,
need aid iu two ways ; in consoquence of reduced
intoresb they need larger ondowrnents te main-
tain their present, beneficiary rates, and ftirther,
thVeso ratç8 neecl to ho increasecl.
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Wliejn a nman spends his lifo in sonie scattered
field rcceiving suffiiint te livo upon but no
more, the ohurch and country for whose Nvell
Loing that lifo lins beon given slieuld i)rovide for
lii wien lie n no longer îvork. And if crû aged
ho Le cut off by deatli, cerne provision should Le
made, so long as thocy are heiploss, for those de-
pendent upon in.

Our church and manse building funds too are an
essential of progress, mnoro, cspecially in the open-
ing up, of nev torritery, or in sparsoly settled
districts of the eider provinces. Tlwy are often
the Lest investinent that our church eau make.
But wlien she lias net the means to invest she,
cannot reap tho profits in newv and growing con-
gregations.

Thus ail aleng the line of the werk by which as
a Church we scek te, better the world, there is
nccd, ia addition te our ordinary work frorn year
te yoar, for this special effort te place ail our
Scemes on a more advnntageous plane than they
at present occupy.

L8 Mheprcsent a fittùag tine?
None more se. In wliat way could the ending

of ene great time period and tlie beginning of an-
othier ho more fitly rnarked Ly us as a church than
by such an effort.

le a century going ? «Mca and wornen cerne-
times make generous donations for the good of
fellowmea, in rnemory of loved friende or chidren
gene. Is net tliis occasion, a passing century,
wertlîy.of heing tlius rernembered by tlie many
te, wiom it lias brougit, ricli store of Llessing ?
Is a century cerning? Wliat more fitting Nve1-
cerne than such a forward movernent in order
that its years rnay Le made more fruitful in good
te our country and te tlie world.

Then, tee, our ]?resbytcrianisnx from. ocean te
ecean, is in its 2.5tli year of Union. ]Iow could our
Church more appropriately celebrate licr seini-
jubile than in sorne such great and geucral en-
terprise, ivhich wvill lielp te completely obliterate
ail traces of sectionalism. and cernent yct moto
firrnly the different sections, ecclesiastical and
geograpliical, especially the latter, of wvhicli it is
crnposed.

Moroover, the present is a fitting tirno, se far
as tlie mens te accomplieli the work. are conceru-
cd. It ie a scason ef gencral prosperity. In
the greater centres business is fiourishing
ar.d most of the 8maller eues are recoiving their
sharo. The outlook is briglit. Neyer in our lis-
tory lias tliere heen a tirno se auspicieus for such
a work.

Çai; il be done?

Ia rny mmnd there is net thIc est sliadew et
doubt that it can ho donc.

Last yenr the revenue ef eur Church was $2,-
500,000. An increase of twenty percent., or one
fifth more, in our total giviug fer twe years would
maise the amount. We liavenow 212,000 communi-
cants, aind if cadli onu were te givo two dollars and
a hiaif extra yenrly for the next two yeurs, tlie
work would Le done. There are in the Churcli
ovor 100,000 families, and five dollars extra year-
ly per family for tlie next two years would accoru-
plish it. I have ne doubt tînt it can ho doue, aud
ns littie doubt that, if the Clim-cl desired, that
amount ndditional for God's cause could be raised
evcry year.

lloi ca il b~c donce
Ail mnuet holp. There are, ne deubt, nurner-

eus wealthy mon in the Church whe en Le
couated on te corne ferward with large subscrip-
tiens, ns they have nobly dene in Mie pnst, but
it muet net Le loft te these. Every man, woman,
and chuld, in the Churcli slould have a aliare in
this enterprise.

Tlie ministers muet take, as they rnay be able,
a leading part net only in working for the Seheme,
but in giving for it. I helieve ini ministers receiv-
ing sufficient te enable theni te share ivitli their
people in this way of doing good, and I Lelieve in
their sliewing a good example te thc world at
large, as e inany of thom, do, in the matter of
Christian givitig. 1 think that the ministers of
our Churcli sliould Le counted en te give S100,0(00
townrds this Fund, and they -%vould, ho the botter
for thc sacrifice.

Before leaving Toronto te come te Assemhly 1
received a letter from, a country minister indeos-
ing one hundrcd dollars fer tlie Century Fund,
and another minister te wvhom Providence has been
kind, bias proinised fivo tliousand dollars, if sudh
a proecet wcre decidcd on hy the Church.

&zenerously doing their prt tlh-i iinisters will
find generous inen and worneu in plenty te follow
tlieir examplo and success ivill ho aesured.

IlJVlat arc thie benifits which accomipany orjloiv
front"I such a Schcnce?

It will unify and sirnplify the work of the
Churdli and make it net se mudli a «%ork for corne
particular selieme as " for Christ and His cause."
For examplo, if tliis Scliore Le net undertaken,
withia two weeks f romn the rising of the Assornbly
canvassers will be eut te secure additional en-
dowrnonts for cerne of the colleges. The Aged
Ministers' Fund and the Widows' and Orphans'
Fund are Loth ia nced, and subecriptions would
coca be, callcd for. It le far better, hotli as te the
principle cf it and in ecoaomy of werking, thab
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thore ahould bo thig onù grand effort, cnibracing
ail the echemed that îîocd, biuding tho Church
and( its work togother, radieor than that soparato
efforts for difforent dopartmonts shoul c -opor-
mnittod to strongthen wliatevor thore inay bo of
jealou8y or solfishi interest botwvcon the difforent
sphercs of our Church's work.

lb wiIl nolp te unify Euet and West. I want
te give to tho Est and 1 want the East te givo
te, the West. I doploro the division of tho
Chiurch into sections, and for l>resbyteriang
from the Atlantic to tho Pacifie te risc as ore
man and subseribe this Fund will help to make
stronger that bond wbich shoculd bind Canadaiiin
one, not only in a common patriotisin for a cors-
mon country and in Christian dovobion te a coin-
mon lord, but in loyz-lty te our oe boloved Pros-
byterian Ohurch in Canada ; oe Country, 0o10

Church, one work for the 'Master.
lb will givo a groat impetus te ail tho dopart-

ments of our church work, for ail the Schenies
are te benefit by it. This has already beon mon-
tioned in speaking of tho ilneeds I of such a
seliheme.

It will perninnently maise the seule cf liberality
in our cliurch. If for two, years men and womcn
increase their giving and find that instead of au
injury it has been a blessing they will not falB
back te a loer scale. Truc Christians over
leave the things that arc behind and press for-
ward, and the effcct of this scheme should be a
permanent increase in thiat grace which is of the
very essence of truc Christianity.

If undortak-en in the right spirit iL wiIl be the
means of a groat spiritual revival. This should
be iLs chief benefit te our church. If I thoughit
the only result would be te, secure a. certain nurs-
ber of dollars, few or many, 1 wGuld Dot givo Ij,
iL either Lhought or tiuie. It should ho more
than a mere mottey gathering scheme and it will
ho more if we seek te, make iL so. Let us get,
neurer the great leving heart of Christ, aud leurn
more of His spirit of self-sacrifice for us, thon wil
we with willing hearts work and give to lielp on
the cause for wvhich 'He suffered and died, and wo
will enter iute a deever and richer life with Efit.

TIRE CENTURY FUND SOHEME.

A.S ADOPTED BY THE ASSEMBLY.

i. The total amount ainied at for thxe Cen-
tury Fnnd shall he oe million dollars. IL shall
consint of two parts ; one of saix hundred thonsand
dollars, te hoe known as the Common Fnnd, for
the Missionary, Educational,and Benevolent Work

of the Churchi, as slpecifiedl u de~r sections 2 and 3;
and tho othor of four hundrc<l thozusand dollars
for disohiaigiug o! debts on Clitrchi I>r<,rerty.

2. There tzbah h' n endowîneut askcd, for thes
erditnry inissionary expenditure of tirs Chiurob,
but, iu order te ohvinte borrowing frein the 1)inks,
hofore thec collections for the year corne ini, tlic
followirîg %vorking balices be aimcd nt:

11 ono 'Missions, East .................. $ 6,000 00
Iloine -Missions, West (te inake ul,

$50,00).......................... 30,0O000
Augmentation, 1East(to tuake up$6,500) 3,00o00O
Augmentation, West.................. 15,000 00
Foreign iMis4ions, East ............... 15,000 00
Foreign Nissiotis, West (te nmake xîp

$r)0,000) ... ....................... 20$000 00
F-reneli Evaugelivation ............ .. 15,000 W0

3. Trhe following shial aise o emibraced in the
Comuon Fund:

Preslhyterian Collego, Montreal .....$ 40,000 00
Queen's Cologe, Kingston (Theologi-

Departnîeunt) ..................... 40,000 00
Knox College, Toronto ................ 40,0000OU
Manitoba Cologe, Winnipeg..........40,000 00
l"resbyterian College, Hialifax......... 15,000 00
Churchi aud Manse Building Fuud,

Northwest (of which $10,000 for
N. Onîtarioe........................ 60,000 00

Chiurch Building Fund, N, B., P.E.
aud Newfoundland ............... 24,000 O0

Agod and Infirmn Ministers' Fund,wVest 60,000 OU
Aged and Infirin Ministers' Fund, East 12,000 00
Widow&q and Orplnis' Fund, West..60,000 (JO
Foreign 'Missions, West, for a Building

Fond... >........................... 50,000 00
Foreign Missions, East, for a Building

Fund ......................... ...... 10)0000O0
Augmentation, West, for a Building

Fund.......... ................... 25,000 00
French Evangelization, foi .Building

Fuud ........... ................. 20.000 00

$600$000 00
4. Memibers and adhoire.nts are expectod to con-

tribube to th-_ Comnion Fun<I as a whole, yet any
desiring to designate their contributions to a par-
tionlar objeot enxbraced in ib, shall be at liberty
te do se.

5. Nothing shall be paid out o! tie Comuxon
Fund, except for the objects specified abovo,butcon-
gregations snd individual contributors are ancour-
aged te, reduce or liquidate debts on clînrches,
manses or other ohurch property, with the under-
standing that the ameunts thus paid, if reported,
s'hall be iucluded in the Century Fund. Sucli
cougregations sud individuals are expected te
designate a certain portion of their contributions
te the Comuxon Fund, the proportion te, be deter-
mined by theniselves.

6. The Century Fund is special aud extraordin-
ary, thierefore contributions made in conneotiun
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witiî it ouglit not to interfere Nvith ordinnry giv-
ugs te congTegatioilal oibjeots; or te tho Schewncs

of the Clînrtei.
7. Ail ioneys îaid to the Coinion Fund after

thie date and uip te May let, 1901, or reportcd hy
the latter date as liaving heeti paid to delht. ou
ohuroli property, shall be iuoluded iii the Ccntury
Fund.

8. For the suecessful carrying ont of the schieme,
a general agent siallbe set apnrt for tlîiework:
for aterse of two years, ivliose duties shallbe te
seouro thiorough organization in synode, presby-
tories aud congregations in conneotion with it, to
present the sohenie -wlierever possible, and te (Io
allelse iiihie power tefurtherit. Theconîîuittce
reconiend tlîat ])r. Robert Campbell, IModerator
of the Assenibly, be appoiîited to this office.

9. A large Advisory Coîninittee, consieting of
six sections, correspondiig to the six synode
of the churohi, ehail be appointed as an exeoutive
by the Canerai Asseinibly for the purpose of
carrying out the soheme of a Century Fund
authorized by the Assembly, -with instructions
to co-operate iwith the General Agent in evary part
of hie work, and te land ie ali the assistance
and support in thieir power.

10. The Advisory Committee shahl be as foi.
iows:

Dr Warden, Convenor.
SYNOD) OF THE M'ýAIITIMETPROVIýNcs-Dr Pal.

coner, Dr MeMîhlan, Dr Sedgwick, Dr Gordon,
W H Chase, J M Robinson, D) Henderson, D J
Fraser, A W Robertson, T Fowler, W H- Spencer,
E Smith. A Rogers, A Gandier, Thos Stewart,
E D Miillatr, Geo Miliar, J S Sutherland, T F
Fullerton, R G Strathy, T G Jack, D) AIrer
A F Carr, niinieters ; and _Ni. Robart =ury
Hon Senator NLeKeen, Judge Forbes, Dr Waiker,
Messrs Cee Mitchell, J 1) MeGregor, J C Mc-
Intosh, J D McKay, T 0 James, D McDonald,
R G Reid, Edward Smith.

SYNOD OP MONTR.EAL AND OTTA-vA-Dr Barclay,
Dr 'MacVicar, Dr A B iMcKay, Dr R Campbell,
(Montreai), Dr Moore, Dr Herridge, Messrs A J
Mowatt. D Tait, A H Scott, Dr Macrae, C B
Ross, Dr Keilock, D) W Morrison, Dr Bayna,
D M Ramsay, A A Scott, A Givan, E Scott,
minieters; Hon E H Broneon, Dr Alguire, Messrs
D Morrice, Colin M~cArthur, Jas Rodger, Walter
Paul) A C Hutc)ison, J M Ciii, Jonathan Hodg-
son, William Yuiie, A S Ewing, A G Parrell,
D B McLennan, G H aciiraJ M Garland,
Hiram Robinson, George Hay, David M'%acLaren
(Ottawa), John Armour, F Prost, MP, J M Clark,
James Cillies, W O Caldwell, MN P P, Aloi Lume-
den. Hon George Bryson, R Munro, A McFee,
D McCormack, J A Reid, James Cumming, Mai-
colin McCuaig, T A Daves, D Robertson, Frank
Ross, John T Ross, Alex Baptist, A Thomison,
J J Campbell.

SyNoD) or Toito%.io vND KIN«STONý.-Prinoipal
Cayen, Principal Granit, Dr Robertson, Lir
MeTavieli, I)r Soirville, Dr M1illigan, Dr R T'or-
ranco, Meosrs L H Jordani, W G WVallace, J A
Macdlonald, J McD Dumncan, H Gracoy, R E'
Knowios, R D Fraser, Dr E P? Turranco, R Laird,
J M Auli, D 1) MNoLood, Aloxaiador NiacGiii-r ey,
minieters; and Hon Mr Justice Maclennan, Sir
Thomas Taylor, Col. McCrao, Messrs R Kilgour,
0 T Forgusson, G Ruith, J K.NMacdonald, John
Molntyro, Q C, J Il MoýINcillo, <108 Henderson,
Jas Bain, jr, John Mathor, A Ntilson, Ceorge
Gilios, Hugli Montgomery.

SYNoD) or HAMtILToN- AND) LoNDON.-Dr Flet-
cher, Dr Lylo, DrJohnston, D)r R Hamilton, Dr.
Thompson, Dr J L Murray, MNessrs J G Shecaror,
J H Rateliffo, WV J Clark, W A J Martin, D R
Druniond, J C TIohio, John Ross, E A Me-
Kenzio, James WVilson, minister8; and Messrs
Leggat, John Knox, George Rutherford, John
McCahla, John Ponman, F Reid, John Charlton,
M P, Isaao Rathburn, D D Wilson, George
Somerville, Hon J M GibBon, R Lawrie, Dr Geo
Hodge, R McQueen, P WV Merchant.

SYNOD Or MANITOBA AND THE NORTH.-WFST.-
Dr DuVal, Dr Bryce, Dr Wright, Prof Hiart,
Messrs Joseph Hcgg, C W Cordon, R G McBeth,
C B Pitblado, Prof Baird, J W Muirhead, E A
Henry, J Farquharson, W M Omand, H G Suth-
erland, J E Munro, W J Herbison, J A Car-
michael, S G Murray, W M Rochestor-,.iM CRum-
bail,) A Lee, ministers; and Mion D H MeMillan,
Hon Hughi J Macdonald, Hon C'J Meikie, Hon P
Young, H on R Watson, Hon David Laird, Messrs
C H Campbell, James Fisher, K McKenzie, E F
Hutchings, R H Myers. A M Campbell, D Me-
Kellar, R A Mathor, J B McLaren, Robert Mar-
tin, Archibaid i\cDonald 1 Du gaid Cameron, John
Sutherland, D McArthur, 0* Graham, A G
Fraser, M P, J M Douglas, MI P.

SYNOD) OP BRITISHT COLUIIBA,-Dr Campbell,
Messrs M D McLaren, W L Clay, G A Wilson, D
McG. Gandier, RL Frew J C Herdinan, D G.NMe.
Queen, Charles McKillop, J G Stewart, J A
Logan, W B Cumîning, J A Jaffray, r2hos.
Menzies, minit;ters; and Hon. Seriator Reia, Mr
Justice Forin, Dr. Milne, Dr LafferLy, Major
Waiker, Messrs. R P Richet, A Lawson, G R
Maxwell, M P., P MeL Forin, Thos Tweed,
Thoruton Pell, D acDowall, John Brown, G H
Haslam, M P P., J B MoKilligan, W Munsie, W
Short. J Linehaîn, J F iNacCrae, J Macdougall,
W J Walker.

11. The general agents of the Church shahl be
joint treasurers of the Century Fund.

The Advisory Committee met on Wednesday
and appointed Synodical Conveners:-Mr R
Murray, Halifax, Dr Barclay, Montreal, Sir Thos
Taylor, Toronto, MNr Geo Rutherford, Hlamilton,
Dr DuVal, Winnipoe and Rev EBD McLaren,
Vancouver,
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STANDING COMMlNiITTEES 0F ASSEM1BLY.

1. I>BESIITELIA'N COLLEO1', HALIFAX.

1. Board of Management..

Dr Sedgwick, Chairman; Principal PolIok, Dr.
Currie, Dr Gordon, Prof. Falcoixer, Dr Forrest,
Dr MoMillan, J S Carratxers, Geo. Fisher, D.
Fraser, E D Millar, L G MaoNeil, J MoLean.
A McoLeaa Sinclair, T Stewart, H K MolLean, A
Gandier, J Ml Fisher, A Rogers, J S Sutherland,
A B Diokie, A MoMiillani, J F F orbes, G Miller.
A. S. Morton, T Cnxniing ministers; and Hou,
B Rogers, Dr Stewart, W% Il Chase, J D b1cGregor,
Dlr James Walker, R Murray, R Ilaxter, Judge
Trueman, Judge Forbes, Hugh MoKenzie, Sena-
tor MecKeen, and George Mitchell.

2. Senate.

Principal Pollok, Chairnian; the Professors of
the CoIlege; Dr Forrest, Dr Black, J M Robinson,
C MoKinnon, Il H Macpherson, T Fowler, R
Laing, J Carruthers, C Muziro, W P' Arohibald, J
B MleLean, Il Diokie, T Stewart, and T F. Fother.
inghanh, niinisters; Prof. Macdonald, Prof. Walter
Murray, Dr A Il M~aokay, and R Mlurrny.

III. MORRIN COLLEGE. QUEBEC.

Governors appointed by the General Assemnblyx
-Dr Barclay, D Tait.

II, IRESBYTJHRIAN COLLEGE, MONTREAL.

i. Board cf Management.

Mr D Morrice, Chairnian; Principal INacVicar,
Dr Seriniger, Dr Jas. Ross, Dr John Campbell,
Dr A B Mlackay, Dr Warden, Dr Barclay; Rlobert
Gamble, J R MIcLeod, J Hastie, D W Morison, J
Fleck, W T Hernidge, D Currie, T «W Winfield
and G Whillans, niinisters; Sir J W Dawson,
Lord Strathoona, A C Hlutchison, Jasq Robertson,
1) r Fraser, D Robertson , 'W Ynile, A C Clark, C
M1acArthur, John Stirling, W% Paul, M Ilntchin-
son, A S Ewing, C Byrd, W Drysdale. Geo IIay,
Jas Davidson, (Sherbrook), and Dr Blerwvick.

2. Senato.

Principal MaicVicar, Chairnian, the Professors
and Lecturers cf the College, Dr A B Mackay,
Dr R Camipbell, Dr 1) Paterson, Dr Barclay, N A
M\cLeod, A J NM1Gwiatt, D Tait, W D Reid, John
MNicLeod, P> H Hutchinson, Dr Bayne, C B Ro-s,
S J Taylor, J A MacFanlane, Hl Cameron, J F
McLaren, A Russell and G Woodside, nopresent-
ing the Alumni, ministers; Sir J W Dawson,
Principal Poterson, Prof LNurray, Dr Kelly, D
Mo.riice, and A MeGoun.

IV. QUEEN'S COLLEGE.

Bursary and Sclzolarshxip Committue.

MWr J lntyre: Q C., Convonor ; Principal
Grant, W WV Peck, John Mlackie, and J 1) Boyd,
ministers ; Oco Gillies, Judge MclTavis,iic5 G A4
Northrup.

V. KNOX COLLEGE.

1. Board of Management.

Mni WV Mortimer Clark, Chairmnan ; Principal
Cavon, Dr MoILarca, Dr Wardcn, l)r Bruce, R
WV liclcie, Dr Flecher, Dr- Parsons, l)r R N
Grant, Dr.)Mutigo Frasor, S Young, John Kay. A
Stewart, G R Fasken, J Neil, J Currio, S H
Eastman, A Gilray, W J Clark, Il R Horne, E
Cockburn, R J1\M Glassford, W R ML\nckintoshi, Dr
E P Torrance, J M Camneron , W G W Fortune
and Prof Ballantyne,. Ministers; J K Mý-acDonald,
D Fotheringham, D) D Wilson, A I MNoKienzio, R
Kilgour, G Rutherford, G C Robb, and J A Ma-
Donald.

2. Senate.

Principal Caven, Chairinan ; tho Professors and
Lecturers of the College, Dr MNeMullen, Dr
Abraham, Dr Sonierville, I)r R Torranco, Dr
Gray, Dr WrceDr. McCurdly, D)r James Car.
Michael, Dr D C Melcntyre, Dr Milligan, E W
McKay, J S Scott, 1\ MacGregor, W Farquhar-
son, J A Turtnbull, R W Ross, W G Wallace, J
bieD Duncan, J W MNeMillan, J R S Burnett, D
D McLeLod. WV Friz.ieli, John Roes, P J McLaren,
R Martin, J Crawford, R P MâacKay, and W G
Hanna, D M Ramsay, L H Jordan, R C Tibb, and
John MacNain, nepresenting the Alumni, minis-
tors; Sir T WV Taylor, A MaffMurchy, W Morti-
nier Clark, Geo Dickson, J A Paterson, Jas Bain,
junior, and Hon G W Ross.

VI. MANITOBA COLLEGE.

Board of Management.

Mnr Colin H Campbell, Chairman; Prof Hart,
Dr Kilpatrick, Dr Bryce, Dr Duval, Dr Robertson,
Prof Baird, Jos Hogg, Dr. Wright, J F arquharson.
C B Pitblado, E D McLaren, Jas ,C Hernian, John
Hogg, R G McBeth, and C W Gordon, ministens;
Lord Strathcona, Sir T W Taylor, Molssns J C Sani ,
J Sutherland, A Dawson, James Fisher, M P,
Alex MacDonald, K MacKenzie, and J B Mac-
Larorn.

VII. Ho31E Missioss.

1. Western Section.

Dr Wandeu, Convouer; Prof Jas lices, J R Bell,
Dr Wright, A T Love, Dr Campbell, Renfnew,
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Dr R Torrance, Dr Somerville, Dr McMullen, Dr.
Hamilton, Dr J R Battisby, Dr. Dickson, Dr
Robertson, Dr Armstrong, S Chiilderliose, Dr Jas
Stuart, A Gîvan, M W MacLean, R Moodie, A
Findlay, J W McMillau, A Gilray, J Il Ratcliffe,
J Farquharson, Dr J L M1urray, A Tolmnie, A
Henderson. J Rennie, J M Auli. E D MlacLarei»,
J A MoKeen. A A Scott, Dr E. F. Torrance, J
Neil, C W Gordon, N MePliersoni. R E Knowles,
HI Cu rrie and S Acheson, ministers; RZ Kilgour,
W E Roxhorough, John Penman, Hou, E H
Bronson, Col McCrae, Geo Rutherford, and W
Boulter.

2.Eastern Sietion.

Dr. MeMillan, Convener; Dr ýýarison, G S
Carson, T Fowler, A Bownxan, G iMiller, 1 Px
Munro, R Strathie, D 'LNacDoniald, H IilMac.
Pherson, J A Forbes, J M Rohinson, T Stewart.,
J W Crawford. James Ross, T F Fullerton, D
Henderson, David XVr:glt, D J Fraser, H R
Grant, C. MeKinnon, A B Dickie, A Robertson,
and G Mac«Millan, ministers ;-Jobn XVillett, H
Dunlap, R Baxter, Johin Mefloagal, T Cantley,
Judge Forbes, R Guildford, and J K Munnis.

VIII. AUGMENTAT1ON.

1. Western Sectiân.

Dr Lylo, Convener; Dr XVarden, Dr Kellock,
Dr Robertson, Dr Campbell (Renfrew), Dr Somer-
ville, D)r Barclay, Dr Wright, J C Tolmie, A
Findlay, C W Gordon, Dr Herridge, J Hay, XW
J Clark, WV G Wallace, E D McLaren, MMGl
livray, J A Grant, AMinisters ; 1) Miorrice, Joseph
Hlenderson, T Crombie, and J AkNMacDonald.

2. Eastecrn Section.

E Smith, Convener; J W Falconer; G L Gor-
don. J Sinclair, J M1 M\cLeod, WV M Tuffts, J S
Sutherland, P M MacDonald, Dr Black, T C Jack,
E S Bayne, D MacGillivray, J A Cairns. DîlUe.
Gregor, W H Spencer, WV WV Rainnie, F S Collin,
D B McLeLod, and H Diekie, ministers; JD Mac-
Gregor, T C James, H W Cameron, J B Caîkin,
and WV C WlVhiaker.

X. FOREIGN MISSION COMMITTEE.

1. Western Division.

Dr Moore, Convener; Dr MlacLaren, Dr War-
den, Dr MNilligan, Prof Baird, Dr Barclay, Dr
Tlîompson, Principal MacVicar, Dr J B Frazer,
Dr.NMacTa-vislh, A J Mowatt, L H Jordan, Dugald
Currie, Dr Johnston, J G Shearer, and RPM-
Ray, ministers ; Harnilton Cassels, J R McN'ýeillie,

A Jeffrey, Geo Gillies, D MacKenzie, and D D
Wilson.

2. Estern Division.

Dr Falconer, Convener ; Dr Morrison, L G Mac-
Neill, D MacGregor, A F Carr, Edwin Smi' h, M
G Henry, A Gandier, J A McGhishan, and E D
M'fillar, minister,; T C James, J 1) McKay, L W
Johnston, and Harvey Graham.

X. 'FRENCH EVANGELIZATION.

Principal MNaeVicar, Chairinan: Dr Scriznger,
Dr R Campbell, Dr WVardon, Prof Coussirat, Prof
CaLmpbell, Dr Amaron, Dr Lyle, R. Gamble, R P
Duclos, J R.tMcLeodl D iNeL'iren, J R Dobson, J
Fleck, A L Geg(,,gie, G C Heine, WV R Cruikshank,
F M Dewey, F H Larkin, E Scott, D Tait, A J

\owatt, DrBan, AMFarlane, MN MeGilli-
vray, A A Scott, A Forbes, J Hastie, J L Rob-
ertson, Jas Ross3, Wni Paterson, S J Taylor, Dr
Wright, J L George, R Atkinson, J M Suther-
land, J Mà XVhitelaw, J F MNcFarland, J B Mce-
Lare», J Hay, T F Fullerton, WV R Johnstone, P
Straith, and J Hunter, ministers; Hon E H
Bronson, A C Hutchinson, D Morrice, W Paul,
R iNcQueeii, Geo Hay, John Herdt, P R.iMillar,
P>aul Payan A G Farrell, JTas Ramnsay, Dr Thor-
humn, WV Drysdalo, Dr Kelly, and R Brodie.

XI. DisTnînUTION 0F 'PROBATIONERSff.

Dr Torrance, Convener; N MePherson, Dr
Abrabain, J A Grant, and J G Shearer, ministers;
Geo Rutherford.

XII. CHRcH LIFE AND WorIZ.

Mr D D McLeed, Convener; the Conveners of
Synods' Coniittees, b) S Fraser, Dr Black, Dr

WatDr WVright, Dr McTavish, J 1) McKay,
R Cunniingi, Dr MacKenzie, Dr A B McKay, Dr
MacNish, Dr WV A McKay, J McD Duncan, J1 E
Munroe, A Lee, D G 31eQueen, C S Lord, jas
Rollins, W L H Rowaud, K MeLennan, J W%
Mýuirhead1, J Mclnnes, E H Sawters, J Leishman,
MI C Cameron, Jas Murray, D M Gandier, J Wil-
soi], E A. MacKenizie, A J MýcLeod, C B Pitblado,
Gy M'unro, J MNfckie, J 0 Herdman, and Willard
MacDonald, ministers; R Murray, G2%1 Roger,
A Gooda)l, J Hardie, W Adarnson, Dr Beaton,
N F MoNaobtor., J Charlton, M.P., Dr hMac-
Donald, WV D Russeli, J Fùtterson, Dr Waillace,
J H Oayford, and A F Wood.

XIII. SABBAkT!? ScirooLs.

John Neil, Convener; the Conveners of the
Sabbath Sehool Committees in the several Synloda
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and Presbyteries, Dr M Fraser, Dr Bryce, 'Messrs.
John Young, D Thompson, R 1) V raser, J G
Stuart, T F Fotberiinghani, J W il Milne, W Gý
Hannah, D M Buchanan, J MacEwvan, Dr Abra-
bain, J A Jaffray, W Il Smnith, WV Farqtiharson,
Joseph Hogg, J A Brown, W Shearer. Peter
McNab, F W Murray, C Camnpbell, J W Rae,
R Pettigrew, John Ross, R G MacBetlh, Daniel
Strachan, and C Fletcher, ininisters; Geo. Anuder-
son, A W Falconer, J Clark, Dr MPCiullough,
J Reffl, James Gibson, W N Hossie, S Wadtlell,
G }Iaddow, J M Clark, Dr Kelly, D Fotheri-
hain, D T Fraser, R J MaeGregor, 'W Dryedale,
Jas Turnbuil, W MacIhtosh, J McNeiI, G A Rleid
A Bart;lett, C M Dawson, W W Miller, J A Me-
Crea, G T Ferg,,usoni, T W Nisbet, J B Jlalkett,
A S MeGregor, IV H Irviin, J A Pattersoîî, James
RX'oss, Neil 3loKinnon, W E Roxhorougli, H A
WVliite, T Martin, W C Whittalzer, and R Kil-

gour.

XIV. MîNîSTERS' Wîî>ows' A-ND OR11IrAS'
FUN'ýD.

(Late Canada Presbyterian Church.)

Josephli Henderson, Convener; Dr. Warden, R
Ganihie, A McGillivary, J G. Potter, W Amios, D
R Drnmn'ond, Wm Patterson, J L George, minis-
ters ; J L Blaikie, J Harvie, W Gordon, A Jeffrey,
W Galbraith, G F Burns, J 'Norwich, and D
Ormiston.

Eastern Section.

R Laing, Convener; Dr Sedgwick, A MeLean,
A MacLean Sinclair, J Mo1Lean, J A Carruthiers,
A F Thonipson, J W F alconer, inisters; R
Baxter, G Mitchell, Dr A H tNacXay, aut; JD
MacGregor.

XV. AGED AND INFIt«M% M%IZISTFRS' U.Nn.

1. Western Section.

J K MacDonald, Convener ; Dr Parsons, Dr
Warden, Dr Armstrong, Dr Dickson, Dr Bruce,
A Hl Scott, R Laird, C H Cooke, Dr W G Jordan,
Dr McOrae, E A Henry, H MeQuarrie, D)r Flet-
cher, G McArthur, F McCuaig, L Il Jordan, S
Acheson, ininisters; Wni IR Leekie, Lord Strath-
cona, Dr Wallace, R Lawvrie, J A Mather, H J
Johnston, John A Patterson, Wni Adainson, Alex
Fraser, John Harvey, Geo. Rutherford, R Atkin-
sou, John Brown, and Alex Nairn.

Eastern Section.

A Rogers, Convener; E D Rankin, John
Murray, Jas Roxborough, A B Diekie, Geo Fisher.
J R Coffin, A4 MacLean Sinclair, W MacwDonald,

C Munro, W P Archibald, G Leck, J Sinclair, D)
MacDougall, Dr Pollok, and J F Dnstan, minis-
ters ; D) MiacDona-ldl, Slierif! Archibald, Owen
Caineron, and Alex Henderson.

XVI. FiNANcE!.

I. Western Section.

R ICilgour, Convener; Dr Warden, Geo Keith,
Win Wilson, G T Ferguson. J L Blaikie, George
Rutherford, D Morrice, C MacArthur, and A T
Cranmbie.

2. Eastern Section.

JO C Macîntoshi, Convener ; DriNMorrison, David
Blackwood. J W Carnxicliael. J F Stairs. George
Cunninghamn, Hugli «LMacKenzie, and John Stewv-
art.

XVII. STATISTIC..

Dr R Torrance, Convener; L II Jordan, A M
Haînilton, W Rl J Mlartin, R J Glassford. iniis-
ters; T C James, R.NMacQucn, and Col. Higgin-
hothani.

XVIII. PROTECTION 0F CHRuîC11 PROPERTY.

Justice MacLennan, Convener; Prof. Donald
Ross, Dr. Warden, Dr R Camnpbell, Dr Pollok,
Dr R Torrance, Prof Hart, Dr Jl Campbell, and
Dr Robertson; ininisters ; Hon D Laird, Messrs J
L Morris, QC, G.'% M lacdoziuell, QC, J MacIntyre
QC, Sir\W Taylor, W B MlacMNurrich. H Cassels,
lin D C Fraser, Judge Forbes, Thornton Feil,
F Il Chrysier, QC, W B Ross, QC, J A MacKin-
non, James M-%uir, QC, A W Thonipson, Colin
Campbell, Judge Stevens, Judge McKenzie, Joi-
A Paterson, Major Walker, Judge Creàsor, W M
Clark, Q C, Hon Justice Sedgwick, Thomas
Caswell, Judge Truemau, and A G Browning.

XIX. CnU.RCr AND M SEBUILDING BOARD.

Mr- J B MlacLaren, Chairinun; Dr. Robertson,
Dr Durai, b McG Gandier, W L Clay, Joseph
Ilogg, G A Wilson, R G MacBeth, J C Hlerdinan,
J Farquharson, MN C Ruii4tl, J A Carmichiael,
C W Gordon and D G MNeQticen, Ministers; Sir
T W Tatylor, A tM-acDonaild, C Ji Campbell, and
John Patterson.

XX. HYMNAL COMMNITTEE.

Dr Gregg, Convener; Dr Macrae, Dr Gordon,
Dr MacLaren, Dr b L McCrae, Dr Scrimger, Dr.
Somerville, Dr James, Dr Armstrong, Dr J B
Fraser, J A Macdonaldi W J Dey, J Thoinpson,
Dr }lerridge, G C Heine, James Anderson, J B
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Mullan, Alex. Ifenderson, R S G Anderson, Ml
MaeGillivra Y, Alex Maclifillan, and* G Stuar-t,
ministers; W B MacMNurrichi, Rl A Becket, WV B
Geikie, 31D, John Il Thomn, Joseph Hendersoxi,
R Murray, James Gibson, James Johunson, John
Ilenderson, and Prof. Dyde ; the menmbers iii
Toronto to, be an Executive Committee.

XXI. PRESBYTEUIAN RECORD.

Dr R H Warden, Convener; Editor of Record,
Dr R1 Canmpbell, Dr Serinmger, Dr Jas Rloss,
W D Reid, S Fleck, C. B Ross, aud Walter Paul.

XXII. YOUNG PROI>LE'S SOMES

Mr A Gandier, Convener ; the Conveners of
Syuod and Presbyterýy Conimittees, J MeP Scott,
J A Brown, A D Macz-Donald, W R Maclutosh, %W
S MlacTavish, Jas Burgess, W M Thompson, W
Shearer, Alex Lairdi, N Il1 Russell, John Little, C
MiacKýillop, Il Haddow, M McGregor, J A Cai-
michael, J S Conning, E O Gallup, W M Roches-
ter, Dr J Camnpbell, Rl M Hamilton, G C Pidgeon,
Dr Bruce, D J Fraser, J S Davidson, K J McNl-
Donald, D Muniiro, G MlacLeod, D IR Drummnond,
J P Grant, R Patterson, A MclWilliams, C T
Troughl G 1> Duncan, T J Thomson, P Ml Dewey,
Jas Fleck, ministers ; John S Smnithi, W J Parks,
S Stewart, J O Thomson, Prof J F McCurdy, J
Arnmstrong, J H Burgess, G A MnacGillivray, I
Pitb]ado, J B M1acXilligan, T MIl enderson, G
Tower Fergusson, F Reid, J D Higginbotham,
Geo E Riobertson, and T R Lowden.

XXIII. SABBATII SCUTooL PUBLIcATIOIMs.

Dr Warden, Convener ; Dr Fletcher, Dr Thomp-
son, Dr McýITa.vish, L Il Jordan, Il D Fraser, J A
Brown,-Jolin Neil, and E Scott, ministers; Ilam-
ilton Cassels, G Tower Fergusson and Jas Bain.

XXIV. COINMITTEME ON SABBATH OBSERtV.AN;CE
ASND LEGISLATION.

Rcv D R Drummond, Convener; Principal
Caven, 3 G Shearer, John Crawford, Dr Johnson,
D) D MeLcod, Principal Grant, Prof Dyde, Prin-
cipal MNacvicar, D Ml Raînsay, J J Elliott, Geo
MýcArthiur, H H Macpherson, D J Fraser, Dr
Campbell (Victoria) G D MacLaren, R G Mac-
Beth, G R M welMP, J Ml Douglas M P, D
Tait, Prin. Pollok, W H L Rowand, W L Clay,
Ministers; John Charlton M P, Walter l1aul, Alex
Bartlett, John Piatterson, D (] Fraser Ml 1', J K

MaDnlE Il Bronson, R H Myers M P> P, U
T Kennedy, Judge Creo.sor, S W PlseiM > J
H Paterson, Wm Clark (Cardinal) Senator Vidai.

It i.s recommended tbat the different local

sections of this Coxnmittee nieet for conference at,
the eriîl Of thiefollowing,, Sub. Conveners viz:-

Maritime Provinces, H. Il. Macphierson.
Ontario and Quebec, D. M. Ramnsav.
Manitoba and N. West. Il. G. MýacBeth.
British, Columbia. W L Clay.

INCIDENTS FROM FRENCHI REPORTS.

The niionthly reports of tho French Mlissionaries
throwv many a sidelight on their work. Soma
incidents from these given in the report to As.
sembly, show that doors are open and the -vork
encouraging.

ccDuring the mionth 1 visited ninely-two Pro.
testant, thirty French and forty-eight, English
Roman Catholie familias. The visits; were in al
instances but one thankf ully rcceived. The ex-
ception wvas when the landlady (Irish Romnan
Catholie) of a sick Protestant tenant walked in at
the close of the visib teo scoldi ber tenant for ad-
niitting a Protestant minister into hier house. "

"I« have had many conversations with Roman
Catholies this month and could speak the truth ta
them- in ail liberty and frecdomn. In one house
we were five, and for four hours 1 unfolded te
themn tlie Gospel. In another house we were
twenty-five, and fromn 8 te il p in. -wewere coin-
paring the Bible with their Romish doctrines,
and they have invited me to come again. I have
in rny visits discovered that, poverty kept many
from our services."

"This month I visited soma newly settlcd dis-
tricts and met wvitli much encouragement on the
part of the colonists, many of whom are very
willing to ae-2ept the word of God. It is especi-
ally these poor people who are settling in the bush
-withont xnoney and without, sufficient food that
have greatest need of consolation and encourage-
ment. How many timnes I have gone into a
,vretched little shanty te buy a loaf of bread, and
the almost unvariable answer has beeau, ' We
have no bread? Ah, it is especially in these
humble homes that IE like to rest, in order te
revivetheir hopes and courage nt the fountain of
living water, and te sooth their wounds 'with oil
and wine of the Gospel."'

The great problera of living is te pass through
aIl struggles, aIl sorrows, all life's experiences of
wvhatsoever L-ind, keeping the heart nie&cwhilo
pure, sweet, loving, and at pence. Then nothing
amid ail the world's mighty forces of evil shall
have power te hurt us.
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FACTS FROM THIE PAR WEST.

In the homoe *Mission Report to Assecmbl,,
thora were soxue facts of speciai interest regard-
ing the North West, especially as to the, influx o!
forcigners and tho chiaracter of the mon wvho are
doing our workz thoera, aud tho resuits of that
work.

F-OREIIGNEIRS.

«The i uflo w of forcig-ters frein Europe presents a
problir soxxewhat dlifflcuit of solution. The
ehildren in the \Viunipeg,, sexoos spcak 17 differ-
ent laigunagëes, aud synopses of the ordinauces of
North Wlest Legisiature require to be publishied
iii 13 difTerent lauguages.

Aud the beliefs of these people differ as well as
their laxiguagres. Mauy of them, are poer, hiavinig
been assisted to the country by the Governnieut.
They are thrift.y, iîxdustrious, saving, and ]ikely
to get on. Tlxey area settied for the niost part ini
Manitoba, Assinibola, aid Albertx, lu colonies of
froin 200 to 1,000 fainilies, and. in consequence
are likely te prexoerve their iianîxers, custonîs, and
traditions ail the longer. l

JUnconitxiina.tel with views, and innocent of
practices, that check the gro,.vtb of population
elsewbere, their rate of iluerease xill be nixuch
highier than tixat of ordinary Canadiaus, hence tlxe
necessity iu the intere-sts of sixicere patriotisni,
good governmenit, public mora lity, and true reli-
gion, that they shouid be evangelized and assiiii-
lat.cd as speediiy as niay lie.

Except the Duokhobors, o! NY1ho i oly 4 p.û.
eau rena sd write, the xuost of thein bave receiv-
ed a fair edlucation. Trie Doukbhobors pro!ess a
species o! the Quakzer faitix. The niost o! thie rest
belon- to the Greek, R~omxan Catlxolic, Lutixeran,
or 1Relorniec Chunrcixes. Tîxere are over .50,000
foreigners, or 20 per cent. of the total population,
ixx Manitoba now.

Deputations liave *waited ou-- represeutatives o!
oxir oivix Cliurch, aud petitions hxave heen sent re-
c1uesting tixat iniissionaries niigbt be appointed to
labor axuoxg soxue of tlxese colonies. Somue of
tixuir young ixien have, after exaxxxîîation, heen
adiuiitted. to Manitoba College as studeuts for the
ininistry.

Correspondenco bas also been opened up 'with
Dr.. Mýoodly, tîxe veteranl xissiouary of the Free
Cîxurch o! Scotlaud, at Buda-pcst, Hunngary, iwi tl
tixe view of gettixîg a few suitable mon at once to
begin -work axuon- txe mxore recent arrivaIs, sud
Ixe lias mnade reconnuendations 'whici -are under
coxsideration.

Alreadl3 services are coxxduct.ed iu fxve lait-
guaesaxnugt epcople l)y ei'. xt ]iissionaries,

axnd nt otixer poixnts somne --:ork is beixxg doue
throughi interpreters. Five foreigu nationalities
area represexxted iii our Theoiogieal. classes.

At te observance qf the Lord's Supper at one
of our missions, hiyniis wvere suxxg in four differ-
eut langruages, and ail sang " Rock of Ages, " each
ln ixis own language, butu ail to tue sanxe tune.
Wlxatever tlie resul tant o! titis mixture o! blood
aud belief, the dut.y o! tixe Churchi is cicar, viz.,
to leaven the niixds o! theser strangers, resîding
wvitlxin our gaLes, with the Gospel o! Christ.

CIIMxACTER 0F TIIE MISSIONARIES.

In this whloe western country the froutier mis-
sioîxaries are servixxg tixe Ohurch with distinction
and fldelity. lu so large a staff there are differ-
ences ixi ability snd w1aptability, but with sa!ety
iL înay ho affirmued tixat no equal number o! mxen
anywlxere inaixtain a ligher oharacter or reuder
more faitix!ul service to refigion.

Very rarely lias a nîissiouary lu the West been
brouglit Ixefore a Court o! H1ie Churcx for n-
wortixycoudnect, or aven derc. .-tion o! dmty-they
exemuplify tlxe doctrines they preacli. Tlxey are net
ouly totail abstalîxiers, but are active in advaneiug
the cause of tenîperauca; sud people always kuow
ivhere to finci thon>.

Tlxey are jealous for the gond niame and moral
standing of tixe places lu -'lxiclx they resicle, anxd
htave spolzen and laboredl for the extirpation of
,vice aud the purification of social sud Dublic lfe ;
axxd tixis witit good sexîse, and courage, but -%vith-
eut noise. To the uufortuinate they are friendiy,
axxd to thxe sick samd strandled lielpfui.

Last wintcr wvas tîte coldest in twenty-five
years, and yet Sabbath services were kept up
-%vith unfailing reguisrity, wvhen thirty or thirty-
live miles had to be t.ravelled ixx the diseharge o!
duty, sud three services to, be lield.

One niiss-ionary, witlxout botter outfit than a
hxose sud saddie, with long distances týo co-very lu
a Llxiuiy settled district, decliiued. the offer o! au
easier mission, hecause the people vere straugers
iu the country, because tîxere iras much sickness
among theux, and lbcsm.se tlxey ivould ho deprived
of the nicans o! -race were lie te Icave,. He
iiiisscd bis appointîtteuts ouly one Sabbath, aud
one could forgive hlm when one knew that the,
tbermuoineter dropped to fi!ty-seven degrees belowv
zero that day.

Another, the lirst mani of bis year at gradua-
tion, learning that it, was diflicuit to get a mis-
eionary for a poor butimportant, field, volunteered
to, sxxpply, surrondering his own promising field
clxccrfully.

Anotimer wrote, '«The wiuter -%vas somiewbat
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cold, but I enjoyed xny work very muli ; the nt-
tendance at aIl points was good, even the coldest
days, and the people were kind and appreciative.
It is true our bouse was cold-wbonever our kit-
chen'ivas scrubbed a sheet o! ice formed on the
floor-but, wvhen you knew that other people were
no better off, you thoughbt but little about tho
matter."1

Nor are these men deficient, in scholarsbip. In
proportion to number s there are moregrdae
in the Synod of British Columbia than iii that o!
H-amilton and London: and yet the salaries of
these inissionaries are the lowest iu the Clmurcli.
They neyer get a furlough, and the expenso
prevents thera from even coming to, the As-
sembly.

SPIRITUAL CONà.DITIO.

The spiritual condition of this -western cors-
munity is somewhiat difficult te a-ppraise--spirit-
ual processes are sulent, secret, and elude analysîs.
To the credit, side of the account one must place
the fact that, even iii the busiest harvest season,
there is a complete cessation of wvork on the Sab-
bath from the R~ed Rliver te the Roeky Mountains.
But the conditions are different -%vliere railway
construction is proceeding or mining operations
conducted.

In the farrning aud ranching districts lu Mani-
toba and Nortî-West Territories liquor binders
the advauce of Christian work but little. The
satisfactory vote polled when the plebiscite -as
taken, very fairly represents public opinion. rThe
liquor laivs iu British Columbia need te be made
more stringeut, ana they sboulà be bebter en-
foreed.

Nor it is te the credit o! the Government that
so many saloon licenses are issued. The trez-sury
may gain, but the province loses by the preseut
method. The liquor trafflo lu nîining districts is
an unmixed evil, and calîs loudly for restriction
ana supression. But the temperance sentiment
iu British Columbia on the whole, however, is
steadily impreving.

Gambling is multiform ana universal. The
red nian, the yellow man, and the -white muan are
ulike under tlie ourse; its niost numerous victims
are in the mines aud lu the towns.

The pri mitive domestio conditions lu mining,
and sometinies in other districts, are inimic<'d to
social purity. These are ugly open sores tbat
need te be cauterised and cured. There, is hope
in the fact that a heilthy public opinion is being
created, and that vice in grosser forms is being
suppresed.

It is te be feared that the fanîily altar lu some

homes bas neyer heen reared,and that in others it
i8 iu ruins. Not one bal! of our people maintain
family worship.

The attendauce on the services o! the sanctuary
is general, and iuoreasingr -vith the improved cir-
oumstances'o! the people, and Sabbath schools are
encouraged and supported.

A large number o! people of mature years even
hes o! fami:îes, r unledge te the living of a

ChritiànMe. hereis lttlescepticism,an
less infidelity, but much indifference--deadness.
And yet, people are generous in their support of
Christian work, the general average contribution
being higher than in Ontario.

Crimes agaînst person or property are rare, and
such is the confidence iu the courts o! the country
and their executive officers, that lynching is un-
known.

In proportion to, numbers fewer adherents o!
the Presbyterian Churcli are couvicted o! crime
than of any denomination in Canada."

Tirce thousand *Swedes are
Swedes In the among the new-comers te 6«ur

North-West. far West. We have a mis-
sionary among thera, Dne ci

their own tongue and nation, 'who 'writes to Dr.
Warden *:--"l As I promised, I will let you know
how 1 ama getting along. 1 like the -work. The
people here are xnuoh scattered and it makces the
-work a littie bard. 'We bave the field from. Cal-
gary to E dmonton. The people are very glad that
we are corning te preaoh the Gospel, and they are
e nuiug to the mieeting. Some have very fat to go,
fliteen miles, but stili when the weatber is fine
they will corne. I arnworking together with Mr.
Lincle. As far as Ican sce, God bas blessed the
work, and I hope that Ris blessing will rest upon
us in the future. As far as God gives me strengith
1 wiU work for Min and the salvation o! the peo-
pie."

«I visited," writes a French mis-
A Perverse sionary, « 'some of the families

Parishioner. who bought, bibles from our col-
porteur, who passed this way

and are rcading thein. Onerman who had bought,
a New Testament -was soon afterwards visited by
tho priest and told te 'mm that 'Protes-tant
book.' ' Sir,' said B-,1 I bought and poa for
that volume and I mean te read evory -word of it
or my namo is not B-.'1 The good priest
fiattercd and threatened, but my man is stili
roading and is seeemingly nob far froni the
Kingdom."
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GlfLCII NOTES AND NOTICES.
CALLS.

Promi Ailsa Craig and Carlisle, to Mr. W. H.
Geddes. Accepted,

Fromn Woodlands, Glengarry Pres. , to Mr. A.
McGregor, of Fitzroy. Accepted.

From St. Andrew's Ch. B3rantford, to Mr. J. S.
Scott) of Hespeler.

Froin St. Andrew's Ch., Berlin, to Mr. A. B.
Winchester, of Victoria, B.C.

From Oakville, Paris Pres., to NIr. Job'i Mc-
Nair, of Waterloo.

At Noel, N.S., 6 June, Mr. Wm. Forbes.
At bon and Preston, Guelph Pres., Ntr. J. R.

Johnson.
At Gore and Kennetcook, N.S., 129iNMay, Mr.

W. R. MIcKay.
At Sb. Johns Ch., Chathanm, N. B., 27 Juno,

Mr. J. M. McLean.
At Listowel, Ont., 8 June, Mr. J. S. Hardie.

CalIed from Ayr.
At St. Aidan's, Cedar Hill, B.C., ]?resbytery of

Victoria, 17 May, MNr. W.E. Knowles, into charge
of Cedar Hill, Spring Ridge, and Oaik Bay.

Into Uptorgrove and Longford Milis, 6 June,
Mr. A. M. Currie, ordained and inducted.

At Thamesville and Turin, 1 June, Mr. John
MýcIlnnis, ealledl fromn Blora.

At Hampden , Quebec Pros., 23 May, Mr. Dun-
can MeLeod.

At Shoal LakQ, N. W. T., 30 May, Mr. James
Fraser.

At Grand River, C.B. , 1 June, Nfr. Wm. Grant,
called from Pt. MNorion.

At Ncwrnarket, Tor. Jres., 2M June, IMr. A.H1.
McGillivray, ordained and inducted.

At Woocford, Owen Sd. Pros., 4 July,. Mr.T.B.
Smitb.

Into West Church and Sapperton, New West-
niinister, 25.2May, Mr. J. C. Forster.

MFsiG0SATI ONS.

0f St. Matthewls Church, Montreal, to accept
the principalship of Brantford Ladies' College,
Mr. W. R. Cruikshank.

0f St. Da.vid's Church, St. John, N.B.,ý to
assume principalship of St. Andrew's College for
boys, to be opened in Toronto, ]Rev. George
Bruce, ID.».

0f Manotick and S. Gioucester,MtNr. ID. Findlay.
0f Nepean and BeIl's Corners, Nlr. R. Whillans.
0f Campbell's Bay, Bryson, and L. Litcbifiold,

2%r. Wi. Black.
0f Strabano and Rilbride, Mr. 1). G. Cameron.

['RESBYTEILY 'M EETINGS.

Syawd of flie ilarifunie.Provinces.

1. Sydney.
2. Inverness. Wbyco, il July, Il a.xn.
3. 1P. B. Island, Chiltn, Zion, 1 Aug.. il a.m.
4. Pictou, New ChIasgow, 3 July, 1.30 p.m.
5. wallace.
6. Truro, B3ass River, 18 JuIy, 2.30 p.m.
7. Halifax.
8. Lunenburg.
9. St. John, St. John, St. A., 4 July.

10. Miramichi, Chathamn, 27 Juno, 10 a. m.

5Sjiod of ilf'onrcal awl O! faia.

61. Qtacb.cc, Sherbrooke, 4 JuIy, 2 p. in.
Il. Montreal, Mont., Knox, 19 Sept., 10Oa.in.
12. Glen garry, Alexa-ndii, Il July, Il a.xn.
l"'. Ottawa, Otta., Bank St., 1 Aug , 10 a.xn.
14. Lanark & Reii., Carlton Pl. 5 Sept. 10.30 a.in.
15. l3rockville.

Syied of Toron! o anid .igstoit.

17. Kingston, Belleville, 4 July, 1 p.m.
18. 1'eterboro, Canipbellford, 25 July.
19. Whitby, Whitby, Sb. And., 18 July 10 a.xn.
20. Lindsay, Cannington, 19 Sept., Il a.ni.
121. Torotito, Tor., Knox., 1 Tu. ev. mo.
2-2. Orzingeville, Orangeville, il July, 10.30 a.m.
23. Barrie, Barrie. 4 July, 10.30 a.ni.
24. North Bay, Hurntsville, 4 July, 10.30 a. m.
25. Algoina.
26. Owen Sound, Woodford, 4 Ju1y, 2 p.ni.
27. Saugeen, Mt. Forest, il July, 10 a. 
28. Guelph, Guelph, Knox, 18 JuIy, 10.30 a.ni.

Sjjnod of HTaiion and London
29. Hamnilton, Hamilton, Knox, 18 July, 9 30 a.m.
30. Paris, Ingersol, St. Pauls, Il July, Il a.m.
31. London, PQrt Stanley, 11 July, Il a.in.
312. Chathamn, Blenbeim, Il July, Il a.rn.
33. Stratfori, Stratford, Knox il July, 10.30 ar.
34. Huron, Clinton, Il JuIy, 10.30 a.rn.
35. il.iit1aind, Wingbain, 19 Sept., 10 a.rn.
.36. Bruce, Port EIgini, I1 J uly, 2 p. m.
37. Sarnia, Sarnia. St. A.,à 12 July, Il a.rn.

SYIIodIof Mlanif oba and flhc North- Wcf.

38. Superior, Keewatin, September.
39. Winnipeg, Man. Col., 2- Tu., JuIy, bi-mo.
40. Rock Lake.
41. Glenboro, Rolland, Il July.
42. I>ortage La Pra., P. lit Pra., 5 July.
43. Brandon, Carberry, Il July, 10 a.m.
44. 'Minnedosa, Newdale, Knox, 3July.
4.5 MouVllia, Carnduif, il July.
46. Regina, Ft. QuiAppel1e, 12 July.

S.ynod of J3>*jfjlk Columb7ia.

47. Calgary, Okotoks, 6 Sept., 10 a.m.
48. Edmonton.
49. Kamiloops, Kamloops, at, cail of Mdr
50. Kootenay, 29 July, 10 a. in.
51. WVestmninster, E burne, 12 Sept.
512. Victoria, Victoria let, 5 Sept.,ý 2 p. in.
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our jforecf;n IMzo.

LETTER i"ROM 1REV. X. J. GRANT, D. D.

Sanm Fernando, Trinidad, June 14, 1899.

Editer cf the RECORD:

Iu îesuming ivork after an absence cf six
menths on furflougli it gîves me great pleasure te
tell cf time forwaîd condition cf the work cf this
district iii ail its departuients.

In addition te the native laborers that sup)port-
ed Mr. Fraser & Babu Lai ibiari, their bauds
-%ere greatly strengthened by the services ren-
dered by Mr. Clark cf the Tr tining School and
Miss Archibald cf the Mission School. Weregret
very miuch that MiisstAiibald lbas been comipeil-
ed to rest for a few xuonths.

Oui arrivai. and the departure cf Mr. and Mis.
Fraser and Miss Archibald led te, a reception and
a fare-weli conibined, by Lthe congregatien on one
evening, and the Christian Endeavor oii another.
The heartinezzs shown wvas ail that any faithful
wcvrker could desire. Werecogn,,iize a vitality,
buoyancy and enthusiasm tlîat are very helpful.
te us uder this burming sun. Who -vould net
spend. andi be spent in a service se, noble, and
arnid. mucli that is depressiing withI resuits se
cheerig.

The Presbyterian cburch in time Doiminion is net
ignorant cf the good wvork carried on ainongst the
East Indians in Janiaica by the U. P. Churcli cf
Scotland. Three mien from our college are labor-
ing amongst their ceuntrynien there and t',vo
more are now asked for.

One cf these, Mi. Sinmon Sihoo, -%who bas been
in Jamaica for four and a haif years, is niow here
on furlougla and testimenjis frelin that lslandi
showv the higli estiînate formed of time mian and
bis 'work.

Siboo is at present visiting friends ini F yzabad a
district cf this field, and being -luxions to intie-
ducedl the thankilofferin)g service with whiclî hehbas
become faumiliar lu Jamaica, arrangements -%vere
inade te hold it yesterday.

I attended -vith Arthmur Girdimari a trusted and
valued Catechist.

At 10 a.m. I met forty-five children in a band-
sonie school-house, erected timis year by Mr *
Fraser. The eid sehool-house was cf unhewn
tuiber eut down and carved out by thme people.
At titat tinie time road was iiet fit fer cartage,
hence the covering cf roof and ý%'alls wua cf mate-

riais unsuited for the purpose. 'Now the roads are
epenied. Yestcrday I drove tethe echool-house
coinfortably, the settiers are ini fairly good homes
and their circunistances are steadily iniproving.

Thcy contributte Nyithicreditable Iiberality every
Sahbaith. Receeîtly for their new churchi school.
lieuse they subscribed. about $4I0 and yesterday
they gave $16 i ii coffee, cocoa, rice, banianas, plan
tains, pine apples, melons, pumipkinis, niangoes
t-onatçies, yanms, chickens, etc., etc.

Thle ainount 18 not large but it marks a new
departure and if folloîved up iii other districts,
the resuits w'ould. he coi.siderable. Thie mîission-
ary finds clieer of hieart in the kindness and
heartiness of the donors.

RUM IN TlINIDAD.

LE-'TTI;RI FROM M1 S. MORTON.

Tanapuna, May 24th, 1899.

To-day our gracions Sovereign's birth is being
celebrated in Trinidad. Mauy wvill express thecir
loyal ty and j oy as they do at Christmas, by drink-
ing badl ruai.

1 visitedl the Indian quarter of one village last
Christinas afternoon, au(1 saw many young East
Indiaus drnnk and incapable.

In our Tunapuna sehool. lately I askedl a num-
ber of the heathen eildren "«Do you dIrink rm
and g-ot for an answver "yes," some of theni beinig
miere babies.

Drinking seems te be on the increase *among
the inass of the East Indians here, notiista-1-
ing the efforts ef the nissiouaries.

As to the state cf things amnong the general
population (by estimation only about 286,000,) I
quote for yeur information frein the Aimnual Re-
port cf the Receiver-General, the Goverumnent
figures for 1898, )age 3:

" The Estimated Revenue for Licenses, Excise,
etc., for 1898 was £173,036. The Actual Receipts
were £181, 998, or an excesseof £8, 9612."ý

One cf thme chief sources cf time Colony's Revenue
under this hcading, is rum duty, for the collec-
tioD of wvhich the Receiver-General is responsible.
E-stira-zted to produce £9ê,000 in 189,Q thle actual
îeceipts anmountcd to £103.6 12, being an increase
over time receipts cf 1897 cf £7,576.

"Run as a source cf revenue is unfailing, and
reliable, andl though with an increasing popula-
tien -we naturally expect incrcasing revenue, I:
bave every reasoin te believe that thme increase in
thereceipts is <lue in a great mneasure te, the zeal
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and careful attention to thoir duties of the olli -
cers wvho are entrusted. with the supervision and
collection of the Excise reeu.'

With the exception cf the rui used iii the
islaud for the manufacture of bitters, part of
wliich is exported, all that produced. tho above
uice little suni for the colony's poeket, w'ent deovn
the throats of the unfortunate inhabitants.

The Report speakzs of runi as "a source of
revenue unfailing anti rel jable.") Why should
the revenue only be mientioned, and the crimies,
poverty, sickness, and death, cf Nvlioh iA is
equally an " tnfailing aud reliable source" lef t
entirely out of sighit?

Yet not entirely-witness thîs saine Report
under the heaid cf Expenditure.

"Food, clotlîiug, mneficine, etc.,
for Colonial Hospital, Port of Spain ... £9,392
Food, etc., San Fernando ................. 3,361

ci District Hespitals ................ 4,143
" L'.inatioiAsyluni.................. 5,609
" House of Ref uge ................. 2,6,13

Medicine, Expenses,etc., for paupers, un-
der the head of " Public 1-ealth"7... 1,046
do. Expended hy vardensfor paupers 1,190

Fees paid te Assisted Sebools for paupers,
iiîcludling( the childrea o! iudentured

im..igrants .......... ...... ........ 3559
Expenses of capital punishaient (189S) £27 13 7

(in 1897 it ivas £85)
Food clothing, of prisouers, etc .......... 2277

Total ................ £33,251
Ploase bear in mind that the abovo figures are

not dollars but peunds sterling, and that the
articles provided by this enormious suin are, food,
clotbiug, medicinos, coffins, and ropose for the
paupers and criiniuals of Triinidad.

I ask the readers cf the ]iECOR if anything ean
bo donc iii Canada to help us.

Thiere is perliaps more drinking in this district
among the general population than in any other
part cf the islaud.

In Tunapuna village alono thoro are twelve
]icensed runi sheps. Our 1Bine 'Ribbon Baud bas
pled-ed 723 people; our Christian Indians are
largely total abstainers, but still the evil goos on.

Is there ne boelp for us anywlore aigainst it ?
Might net a Father Matthew, or a Goughi, be
raised up for us iu Canada? We are pleèading
the cause net o! a race but o! a country.

The beavily burdened missionaries miust nrces-
scarily confine their labers almnost entirely te the
Ea'.t Tudian, who at the saille time is bei-ng
dr-agged to a downward course by the habits cf
the general population.

LETTER FROM MISS BLACKADDER.

Tacarigua, Trinidad.
Dear RE-'COsD-

One fine Friday mer.ning, I startcd eut, te visit
the Eastern ceast cf our Islanîd, a visit thougit,
about andi drcained over for twcnty ycars. Ozie
boy arnîied wvith, tho breakfast basket, another
wvitli blankct and pillcov, two more ivith saddles
and bridies, made up. the number wvho escorted
nie te bbc railway station.

Away wve ivent by rail fer nincteen miles, then a
friend's do-cart, muet mue, and four miles ever a
road sprecad %vith freshly broken stones ivas gcod
exercise for a torpid liver, but dangerous for new
teeth.

A pretty home, amid cacao houises and forest
trees, met our cye, and the charmiigc miistress, a
swcet English lady gave us a kindly welcoine te,
Sauta Estella as the beautiful place is called.

A pleasant aftcrmoon spent thore, a -walk
through the v.el) .kept coco.t trecs, a cheerful,
happy dinner, and a cosy evcning, with bocks,
baby and music filled that day.

Two cf my youne frienids came up by the after-
noon train, se a mule and a donkey %vero lent us
iny friends get coffcc early, ancd quictly at, four
o'eloek in theo merning Nve set eut.

The stars shione se cicar and bright, the air wvas
se cool, and. the ride ateng green bordered rends,
mnade me think cf the old coaching days fromu
Wolfville te Windsor in Nova Scotia.

Over the loose stones wvent the sure footed
animais for some miles, then a cordurcy road,
then deep holos, and lmeaps o! soft dlay, thon
a stop, as bhe mule riddon by ene cf the ycung
men refused te go. The animal behavod as cnly
mules eau and do; lie jumped, kickcd eut, baek,
up, dewu, spun round and round, thon mado a
rush fer the nearest, shop, and tried te got Arthur
off by rubbing him against a post, but our friond
hold bis eovu, and bue mule thcughit over the
matter aud wvent soberly on.

We met many old friends who had known us
in Tacatrigua, ahl scemed glad te sec us. Al
asked for Dr. Morton, -%vhen ho would put a sehool.
for theai, wlien ho would send a Catechist.

Slo'vly the sun rose over the hbis, dogrs barkedi,
hiorns sounded, cocks crewed, and peeple woke
Up> and wvondored te seo a " -white lady " ail by
horself. Soi-ne thoughb I Nwas locking aftor cocon,
others that I mnusb, 1>bc " lady Nvlio broughbt up
people1 for breating animiais badly. Il

At one shop, soe people1 b-wore at me. 1 did
net, tell thom ivhy 1 -%as thore aud 1 suppose
thcy foit botter, aftor bbc mnanir cf men, b.y uz-
ing a, few streng Nverds.
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We at last got te the police station, and were
taken in charge by the obliging corporal, put. the
beasts in the pound, and then loud upon our
ears, came the roar of the sca. We ran deovn a
green hili, and there the clear waves camne relling
in upon the sandy sliore, eighteen miles ef it,
fringed by cocoanut trees. The boys 'vent inte
the water, and shahl 1 confcss it, 1 sat dewn and
cried. It did seom, se likze Cew Bay, Halifax Co.,
N.S. Not a sail or boat wvas in sighv, all a
lonely, ne signs of shipping, or business.

WVe returned, tircd and suniburned, but glad
we hiad at hast get there. On our rcturn we saiv
ivhere Dr. Merton liad secured a place for a
schoel lieuse, and thero among his Orange Grove
and Tacarigua Indiati people lie wvilt have a
mission ccntre seen.

When the people get eut thero they seem, te bo
moere easily reached than on the estates er iii
villages. I have hiad several pleasant outixîgs on
Saturdays, and f3nd they de me a world ef geod.
1 hepe next year te go te Nova Scotia, and revisit
seine of the pretty places in the dear home land
It is wvith more feelings ef sadncss than of pîca-
cure thxat, I tura honiewards neiv, se many wvhe
kiudly tlîoughit of me are now in the " Botter

1 feel botter and strenger now than I bave feit
,fer years, and hope te ho able te visit churches
and many societies wvho have for se long helped
me in my wvork by gencreus aid and faithful
prayer.

LETTER FROIN THE NEWV HEBRIDES.

]3Y 1-IEV. DR. ANNAND.

Tangea, Santo, NMarch 28, 1899.

I)ear Mr. Scott,

The summer now drawing te, a close bais been
tolerably hotw~i-li a smiall rainfail, tw'enty-five
aiîd a baîf inches since the year began. Cali
weather bas fer the mit part prevailed, with
brigbt bot foreneens, and liglit showers in the
afternoons. The lightening in the evenings at
timies was very 'vivid and beautiful. We have
lîad notlîing approacliiug a hurricane. For any
one whe loves lieat it bas been a charming sun-
mer.

MUrs. Annand's healtli bas steadihy impreved
until no'v élie is able te attend te, seme of lier
bhousQehold duties cvery day. Of late, fever 'bas
been quite comnoî axîîong our folk. Every day
-%ve bave applicationîs fer quinine, and often a

»upil fails te a2swer the roll caîl

On the 17th, wehbad a liolidaycoinrnorating the
cemupletion of our first four years' terrn. Six
young itien tiien flnisbcd their course of training
in the Institution. We liad a special evening
meeting that %ve nîight hear partingw~ords freni
tliose leaving us, and aIse that -%e miglit impres-
sively 'wishi thei God apeed.

Four of the six w~ho, graduated are frei MaIe,
the otiier twve are frein Mahekula. The former
]eft uis by boat for their homies tbe next day.
Tlîeir affection for tlîeir aluina mater -%vas inana-
fested by tlîeir tears. They felt keeîîly leaving
their cernfortable quarters and tlîeir kind frienda
boere. Vie hope soon te lîear of tlîem deing good
wverk on their own island.

The niext tlîree te, conîplete tlîeir course are
asMiebeys, but they iil net leave us nitil

the end of Noveniber.
Iu loekzing over our classes the othier evening,

and Sdeiîîg the brighit faces, 1 was rewnded of thîe
faot that nîany ef theni lîad. been heathien, aîîd
that a1l their parents bad lived iii darlzne.Es.

Twenty-sîx years ago, Nvhen we first came
te, this field, there -%vas net one Chîristiani ameuîg
the people now represented by our students.
'rlien and fer sonie tine after there ivas net a bap-
tized persoîî north of tbe south side of Efate. Five
of ouir students are from Mr. Mackenzie's district,
lat they cerne frein Efila, anîeng -%vhose parenîts
w%%e first %verked for three years.

The -w'lole of eut sixty-six students cerne frein
districts wholly beatlien twventy-five years ago ;
and xîîany of thei frein places net baif that tiane
iiiider the influence of the Gos~pel. WVe are great-
ly enceurag' cd when we think of wbat Ced lias
doue, and is still doing aîneng eut Nev Hebri-
deans. Vie lhope and believe tbat, before anether
twenty-five years pass, tbere will be few if any of
the peeple le! t iii these islands remaiuing in bea-
thoen darkness.

Jlewever, tlîe battle is net yet fliied. Th-e
eneiiiy disputes every foot of greund. Lately,
ive bad te exercise discipline on the men o! two
small villages near us. In order te stop the
spread of tlie Gospel tbey asked the busbmien of
certain places te kill either tue missienaries, or
any ef their boys that îuight visit thei. Senie of
eut friends told us of tbeir malice, and we -went
and disarmed the pletters. WV3 now hold their
wveapons as a pledge o! pP-àce.

25th April.
On Friday Evening the 2lst, the S. S. Vcoi

caine inte, our barber. Suie bronghtMr. and Mrs,
Lang back frei their furlongh looking mucli
better aîter their change and lest o! six xnontbs.
Witb theîîî also, came two, new pupils from .Aueit-
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yum, thc first frein any et the old stations ini the
grenp. It is a pity lîowever, tliat the boys liad
nio opportunîity of lcarning any Esglisli befere
ceîning liere. Ose of thein does sot know ail the
Englisli alphabet,

This mail also bringe us xmany -words of sympa-
thy and clîeer, as well as assurances of more fisan-
cial support. A girl in R~ichmond, Victoria, lias
begun te support a student by contributisg ton
shillings a nmontb. May exanuple be contagious.

The -ivorkc et traininig gees steadily forwiard
'ivitit very little interruption. Occasionally a lad
is ili for a few dlays, or -laid aside witlî a sore of
soie kind. Upon the wliole the healtli of flhc
students, and their fanuilies, lias been very good
during flic sunmmer. Wc arc now aIl, lioth tea-
chers and pup,.ils, fairly 'well,

This bias licen a great day at thc village of
Tangos. Ose et tîte persistent heathen tlîerc i'as
te-day elevated te flic highiest social and political
rauk.

Te readli thc top et their ladder, w'ihl 'ie (Io
net cossider vcry higb, great efforts are required.
Many aspire te the liosor, but few reacli it. Tlîey
risc according te the nupiber of tusked boars that
they kili under certain strict regulations. Here
a man te, reanli the coveted biglest seat, nmust killi
about a tbousand phvs. Ose hundred ot these
must have tusks forming a conupîcte circle or very
nearly se. These are usually killedl tes at a tinie,
alosg 'with a nutaber et otîmer boars 'iithout tbose
tusks.

The SOW is esteenued fit food only for 'iomen
and -white men.

Generally smen are welI up in years hefore they
bave secnred the requisite nuxuber et pigs. There
are, liewevcr, seme exceptions to fuis raie. We
have sow in the institution a strident wiro liad,
while a beathen, reaehed the highest grade in thc
chieftianship on Malekula-,. He, is net much, if
any, ever thurty yearq et age.

ln connection with to-day'sslaughter, there lias
becs prcparatery feasting extcnding over several
weeks. Hencetorth our honorable gentlemnan's
nobility -will le shown, mot by his superior bieuse
and surroundings; net by luis excellence et dress,
and df«gnity et bearing; net oves by bis greater
influence and authority ; but by tlue number et
bors jawbones, 'irith circular tus.ks, that bang
by the door et lus lieuse. Alan, for humas vanity.

Is it our ambition te reacd a like climiax ?
Wnat is oui ultimate amni in this 'iorld ? To ask
ourselves a few sudh persistent questions, xnay
help us te understandl our truc position in lite.
Let us ail aspire te the glorieus dignity otlikeness
te Our Chie!.

ýTIEEIP WITIR)UT A IPIED

LETTER FifMDit. PErýtCY LE SI.E.

Ch'u Wang, Honan, Ch1ina,

April 17th, 1899.

Once in a year the awtul monotosy et the China-
mn's life is relieved by the return of the nievi
yezir. lIt is one of the feîv things ivhich John
looks tor-ward to. It is a period of financial
settlenient of no sniall. dimensions, every mil
knows Nvell that if lie cail hedge off bis oreditors
tilt the new year hias passedl lie cas easily wait for
another year before gettiuog anxious about that
delit.

As niay be iniagincd those having outstanding
accoutîts are busily occupied dunnisg- their les
fortunate brethiren; Nvbile tbose owing nxoney are
not less busily occupied invonting excuses or kecp-
in- clear of the inconsiderate creditor. As everyone
in China seems to, think lie ouglit to borrow as
often and as nîuLch as possible financial inatters
get rather into a tangle.

Sonie interesting stories are told of mon cbasisg
a debtor.

He gets near the village *where the mn lives
ami ais lie asks lus way on the road, lie is liepeful
of gctting near bis man. But as lie thinks lie is
about on the spot the debter seenis to disappear
like a sbadlow. No one ever heard of the man's
naine that lie is looking for and the village is
barder to fiud the nearer lie gets to it. H1e many
be on the main street of the village lie is lookiug
for and soineone will tell him iitlî ail seriousness
that the honorable place lie sceks is some miles
beyond. Sucli is the mutual. mistrust of their
fellow man that tliey will not rus the risk, of ose
of their iîeighibors being miade te suifer by the pay-
nient of an honest dcbt,

We k now of a Bible colporteur being in a village
'tvbere lie knew lived a man lie wanted te sec.

People on the street declarcd that no such sur-
name was known ini the locality, Nvhulc an a natter
of fact a large suniber in the village bore that
naine. The only ascribable reason for the dccep-
tion wias the fear that the colporteur wias atter a
delit. At last hie found bis mnan by an accident
the nias was deligbted to sec him.

The new year season is moreover a great social
tume. Everyone turns ont in their best olothes
and if tbey have no liest they borrow froni triends
or lire froni the pawvn shops, which latter do a
thriving business at this tixue of year. Cails are
exdlianged anmong relatives and friends and polite-
ncss appears ail over the perion.

The alnmost invariable greetisg is "H ave you
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eaten mnt diiiplings ? 'I And il a titan is unfer-
tunate eniolgli niot to )lave doule se lie is consider-
cd v'cry low ini the social scale.

At the mission comipound wve hiad calis frein the
cliief mon iii the town and exchanged cards witli
others; -while thlese are vory sinali natters yet it
shows the cordial feeling tbat exista between
missionary and people, for al cf which we bave
reason to tbank God.

This season of the ycar is also the great worsbip
timie, mcan who negleet their duties j» that respect
ail theyear wvill ixot fail to faîl down before tho
tablet, te, their ancestors which occupies a place in
every yard.

The liousebold godls aiso get their ducs, their
lips are sealed against telliîig bad stories on the
fainily and they arc barrit (hein-, of pai)er) anl(
(lesl)atchied te the spirit worid to tell of the "'deeds
(101e in the bodIv.'

Why the sealiing proccss sbould ensure against
the evil being toid wvhile the good miay still lie
related is liard te understand but it niay lie taken
for grantedl that se littie of -wha-t is -40od couid lie
told that large risks arc taken iii that direction.

Tliisseason is a great test tinîe for the niew bora
iniChrist. Ris cld customis cornel back,,vitligreat
power and ail bis friends use their influence te
keep Iilii te the unchanging custoin of the ages.
Not a few hiave borne genuine persecution for
Christ's ame on this score.

'The rebels are six miles of. Such wvas the
nows that greeted us oee iinornintr and sucli an
oîîîpty rineir as this brouglit widespread conîster-
nation over a wvide arca cf country. It did net
tale long te dispel this first idie ruineur but others
%vere resurrect-ed as sooni as one died out. The
resit was that people iu unpretected villages fled
te the nearest walled towm or city, ùiking beddiîîg
and erncrgeucy outfitw~itlitîxeiu. Thus our quiet
tcwn bad a large influx cf population for tlîe few
dziys the scare, was on.

It is reported tliat the cau!:e cf uprising wvas on
accouat cf tlîe disbanding cf a large nunuber cf
imperial soidiers upon the dleath cf the conimaîîd-
in(- geuierai. Thiese werc rcinforced Nith the dis-
contenteà and are said te bave numbered mny
tbousands. Tlîey thmus becoine a banit cf iuarau-
ders, pillag(,iîîgr -vherever they go aud murdering
-wlea coavenient.

It is reportedl that the Goverinuent after fruit-
le-s atteinpts te queli the uprising at last sub-
scribed large surns cf nioney te, buy theai off, tiîis
money Nvas said te lie for the purpose of heipiing
the ncedy and distr-sscd ; bowever, it was simnply
a bribe and is a very comnion plan of quieting
rebellions aa<d encourages thocir recurreace.

Whoun wo liad rumors cf this liere, our study iu
the Scri pttures.cen trecl aroutid 'ISheep i thout a
Shepierd,11 and hmrdly aiîything could ho hetter
plainaed te illustrate the hlplessues cf the
Cliniese wbven trouble is upperniost. Noe catia
or will lead and tlîeir utteriy sheplierdless condi-
tien is very pitiful. And yet cf these the Lord
said " «other sheep I bave,"I and here we are ii
His naine invitîng thern to ceaie under His shelter,
but as then se, it is nowv "Ithey wvil1 net."l

First steps to self support liave been mnade la our
mission aiong the line cf enquirers and Cliristians
providing their own food wlien they corne bore for
instruction at our regular "Station Classes."
Two snch classes bave been hield, eue ench for
in and womnen and in botli cf these bave we
every reason for encouragement. The iuterest
seexned to lie vcry stromui ainoug ail wvho caie
and the spiritual po-%er Nvas very marked. Frorn
thbis and ot-lier indications we are reasoiîably en-
couraged te, believe that these people wviil liccomne
a self-supporting, seif-propagating Churcli.

With the w'arrn w'eather cornes a large nuniber
afflieted by aIl mnanner cf sickness and disease.
The privilege cf hielping these is very great, but
the inore gloricus work cf preachmîg te thein the
Gospel inakes this work cf highiest iiinport.
Ainmg the rnany wlio de net -waat this strange
doctrine tîmere are constaxxtly the few wlio are
touclîed b)y tbe Spirit cf God and enquire wvlether
these thiags be se for tbey neyer lica,,rd it c» this
-wise.

Large quantities cf Christian literature bave
been purehased by patients and the untold wvork
cf this sulent witiiess in soaxe cases must lie very
iuteresting. Ia a few whlo are unibered among
the eleet in Honan the first interest is tràýed to
the influence cf soine Christian book. A ebeer-
ilîg feature is the chcapness with whichi we eaa sel
te thenx,a Gospel selling for about eue-bial a cent,
-while a New Testanment xnay lie ebtaiaed for
about four cents, sorne even less.

Building operations bave begun on the ebapel,
dispeusary, and hospital buildings, and it is boped
,we may -work ndfer far greateradvantagcs by the
,%vet -wcatber lu Juiy. Ail these are the gi!t of
Cresceat street Church, 'Moutreal, and itisonly te
'oe regrettcd that they are denicd. the opportunit-y
of scing tue ivork ivbich wvill go on there dlaiiy,
w'Ie trust for very mny years.

We are grateful te God and te, Ris obildren
Nvlbo thus join us in thiis blessed. privilege cf i-wak-
eiîg knowni to these people the wvonderful wvorks cf
God. Let us lie instant lu prayer that our wvork
mnay net lie in vaiu ia the Lord.
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NOTE3 FROM 11ONAN.

IIY ONE < O VU 11E1IVAL M1S51tINAITE.

lisiuu Chun, Ilonan, May, 1899.

Opium stiiokers with the Ilcrn.ving"1 est.ab'isli-
ed, %vliich habit uuay take only about two monbiss
to acquire, very soon have a oharacteristie color
and odor, se thiattwith a littie experience one caxu
easily recognize an opium fiend as soon as lie
conues in contact wit b iiai. The skzin sootu be-
conues dark and aallow and the sîuuell of opiumî is
reatlily deteeted during conversation.

Opitin-smerkers are decidedly sluort-lived. Bina-
ciation is not always evident at the heginniug,
but usually they soon beconie lean and gaunt,
wvhile in the advanced cases tlie <' skîî11 and cross-
boues"1 are nianifest iu their pinched, w-an faces.

This loss of flesîx is the resuit largely o! two,
maMn causes,-First, the opium interferes very
nuaterially with tlue funotions o! the excretory or-
gans, resulting in a consequent biocking up o!
the entire system, causinir loss o! appetite, costive-
,xess, dyspepsia, indigestion, jaundice, and muany
ether disorders Again, in China, wbere the nia-
jority are s0 poor, many bave te stirut theniselves
in their daily food, in order te, buy the auxouuut of
opium necessary te quiet the craving o! the mou-
ster fiend that rudes them.

Opium-users soon lose their self-respect. They
are, a8 a rule, uneonscionsable liars. Tluey also
beconie oareiess in their dress and babits, and are
regarded as dirty by the othor Chinese (and when
au ordinary Chinaman cails a tbing dirty, it is not
cleau). Non-siokers do netlike teasseciatewith
them, se that 'we do net, uuless under exceptional
ciroumstances, allow them te renuain in the bos-
pitai.

Smoking is not se, injurions t-o the digestive sys-
tem as drinking the fluid opium, or eating the
gum or opium ashes. The habit eau be broken off
in about fi!teen days, and xnany have been curedl
in our bospital, but as probably over 90 per cent.
soener or later returu te, the pipe, ve have given
it up, espeoially as -.ive bave plenty o! surgery and
other work te de that give se inuchi better resuits.
Opium smoking dees net, as some suppose, pro-
duce insanity. No opium. user is a good insureince
risk.

One of the Mediesi Missionary's greatest joys
is that o! being used o! God ln restoring sight te
nuany blind eyes During the hast month wue have
seen a greater number than usual of pitiahie eye
cases, whose sîgît bas been conipletely and irre-
parably destroyed by native treatment.

In ene casýe, a man -with iufiamed eye-lids, hav-

ing lxifl about ton dollarq to, a <juaok for a guar-
auted cutre, fournd to his dismay, several days
lator, thLt lie was totally blind, tue upper aind
lowver Iids of botli eyes )îaviîîg grown iiramly to-
gether. Later on, ho asked a barber to out bis
eye-lids openi agaizn, for lie ivas sure hoe couuld sec
if lie cotild only get luis ey es open. The barber out
away ivith bis razor, until the frc llow of blood
scared ite and( muade hiinu desist. The nman iuav-
ing lueen left ini this condition, eaxue to tie dis-
pensary for lighit, but, needless to, say, lie wvas
lîopelessly boyond treatiecut. The need for
iunedical uxissionaries ini China goes without say-
ing.

A very siok infant wvas Jatcly brouglit to, us for
treatment, and oni enquiring as to the cause of a
large iuuianuxed sore just between the poor littie
thing's eyes, the aunit said that it, did not seein to
,cry vigorously enougflu, so they burut it, tixere te,
niake it, cry likzea healthy child.

Chou Lac Ch'ang, our oldest churoli ruember,
-%vio wvas once totally blind, but wlîo, about ilune
years aire, liad both eycs operated on by one of
our iiiissionaries, is stili enjoying gooci siglut, ani
preaches daily te the waiting patients ini the
eliapel.

Tixere were over a tlusauud treatunients given
in the hospital ani dispensary last month.

TOURINO.

At White Cat, village, wvhere there are four or
fi ve en(juirers, one mani prayed thiat if tluey should
uxot be able to put up a tile-roof chiurclu, tbey
might at aniy rate have a oorn-stalk siack, -%vith. a
ene cash illustratod bible oalendar bungiîg in it.

Mr. Mitchell -%vritcs from. there, that, o! ail lie
bas met in China, the peoDle of that place are the
most, foul-moulhed. About two thirds o! their
language is obseene, Broruclo B3ill carînot ap-
proaoh themn. The pastor is called foreign dog.

Mr. Stimmon Nvrites froin Iluvai Ch'ing Fu, that
the Fu mandarin bas issued a proclamation, stat-
ing that ail the mines ie tbat district have been
leased te the foreigners for sixty years, for the
sum, of one million taels ; exhorting tbe people te
behave themselves, and to render ail the help
they can to the foreigners, whether in making
railroads or operating mnes, The company pro-
poses building Unes fromi their mines, sonth to, the
Yang Tsi, and north to 'Wei Hui Pu, thus secur-
ing southera, and nortiern outiets for their coal
and inlets for B3ritish goods.

At Ch'u W'ang, from. eigbty te rnnety patients
are treated daily. A new dispensary and chapel,
the generous gift, of Crescent St. Church, Mont-
real, is being buiît.
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AN INTERESTING GIFT.

LETTERC FILOM 1RV. DEL MNORTON.

Tunapuna May 20 1899

It cannot bo said that thelMission Fields of our
church lack variety. Ono ivorker larnesses his
dogs, and jourfoys with the thormomotor IIseek-
ing shelter in the bulb."1 In Trinidad we pur-
chase ice as a luxury and somae of us keep ne
dogs for fear of hydrophobia. Taking advantago
of the Iast weeks of the dry seasen, I have been
exploring in wveod and plain. The lirst, run is
generally from ton te, twonty miles by railway,
thon perhaps a few miles on a mule, but tho chief
interest centres in a walk of frein six te ton miles
on foot. Nighit boforo last I slept eut teovards the
centre of the Island, making a twe days cir-
cuit.

Dogs ar-e very well in the land of snow, bub
thero is a great deni te be said in faver ef the
pair of ponies with which nature endowed us.
After ail these years mine carried me eloyen miles
yesterday, by narrow stcep paths and over streamns
on a single log whero only sucli penies can go.
And thon they are se docile and require se littie
provender.

On the 9t1I inst after a rua of ten miles by rail-
way Andreiv Gayadeen and 1 set out for a field
day. Leaving the sugar aud cacea lands which
fringe the eastern side of the Caroni Savanna Nwe
we soon fouind oursoîves on the rico filds -which
are fast extending over wliat, was tili lately re-
garded as a swamp.

The Savanna is about four miles broad by
eîght long, and ne part of it is more than ton foot
abeve bigh tide, the western edge being a mani-
grove swamp belowv higb tide level. It bas
always been treoless and the burning of the long
Savanna gras-s in the dry seasen gees far te pro-
pare the new land fer cultivation.

Apart from a pu-. -ý1aso made by a rice cern-
pany, the owners and cultivators are aIl East
Indians, semne ewning their own land and others
renting from the large ownors.

Hlere we visitedl from. bouse te bouse or met
with groups te whom wo made known the Word,
answcrcd enquiries, gave advice, and for wvbese
welfare ve prayed.

Whilo I was cating my breakfast, bread car-
riod in my peekLet and milk furnished by the mis-
tress of the but, Gayadeen, a few footlaway, was
readiag and expounding.

No one seeln'ed, te tbink it strange that, the
labor was divîded and time econoniized in that,
way. Why should one eating interfere with the
work and opportunities of the others?7

\Ve sipoko and pr'ayed with ail. No Ilindu or
.iNIoliimîincdûn ebjocted. Tlîeuglinet of the same
I * wy, I our good wishes were obvious, and our
prayers mighit bring down the morcy of 1{oaven.

While taking ovory bouse, our course wvas
directed to the contre of the settiemont where we
wvere to meet oneof the chief proprietors at bis
well. The othor wvells are very simple and the
water of ail is, more or less brackish.

This wvell is twonty-seven foot deep and is
wvallcd up and walled over, except the opening,
wvith brick. Tho brick -%vas burned by East
Indians on the spot. The sand, lime, and cenient
wvas carried for some miles as therew~as ne road,
and the -v ,tcr regarded as sweet and good.

A spot of adjoining land is a few feet above the
plain arnd wooded. The master, Jahari, ivho lives
and does business ln Couva, 18 miles away, met
us by the well to tell why he had sent for me
and this is wbat passed :

IlI do net, want this wvel1 over to be sold by my
hoirs. 1 want te give, it to you for the people of
this place. 1 Nvant to givo you aise an acre of that
wvoeded land for a grave-yard, and ne poor man,
Christian, Hàndu, or Mohammedan, is to be
donîed a free grave. I give yeuaIse for achool or
church purposos, a lot ln the western corner, as in
my opinion the mest centrai. These properties I
will deed to yen. This is my mind and will."I

1 ropiied, IlI am ready to accept the gift your
honer wishes te make, but it cannot be deedod
te me personally. I will die like yourself. Noe
of us missionaries hold the church or school pro-
porty. It is held by the Trastees of the Presby-
terian Church, incerperated by Ordinance No. 8,
ef 1893. These Trustees neyer die eut for when
ene (lies another is appointed in bis place by our
great Chiurch Council.

IlLet me accept the gift, you have se confiding-
iy offered. Be pieased te deod the land te our
trustees, thon 1, and my successors, will fulfil
your wishes, and we, and aIl our eildren, will
r emember and speak of you generousîy."l

" 4Be it se, thon," hoe replied, Iland lot us fix
the bounds."

A tape lino wbich I produced seen enabled us
te settle bounds and moasuremnents, and wheu ail
was wvritten down ani rend over te hlm, Jahiari,
our Ilindu friend, wvith a wave of his hand toward
the property, confirmed his gift by saying :

"'Yes, ail that, I give thee."I The deod of gifb
bas since been signed.

After Jabari bad Ieft te catch bis train we bad
a prayer meeting with some Christian families
whe live near the weli, and drink thereof, theni-
selves, their obildron and their cattie.
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OURI BLIND CRILDREN.

TETTEl IFR0M REV. N. Il. 1WSýELL.

Mhow, India, May 25th, '99.
A very interesting olass lias been meeting on

our veraudali ini Mbow this week interesting both
in tliernelves and in their chcq(uered history.
They are Miss Jamieson's blind children froin
Ujjain whio aiong witb their loved missionary are
at presentpaying a visit to, Mhew.

Some years age Miss Jamieson becasie interest-
ed in the ninny bliud chidren on the streets of
the great sacred city îvhere she is iaboring. Daiiy
she gathered thei into a olass and tauglit thein
the beautiful Gospel stories until these poor
negleoted eues learned tliat there was sorne oue ai l
powerful ail loving and ever watcbiful -%ho realiy
cared for thern.

It wvas concerniug one o! these that Miss Jarnie-
son tells the beautiful littie story One morîhing
lie camne to class 'with such a happy face. 1'AMiss
Sahib"e lie saîd 'Ih ad a beautiful dream, iast niglit.
I dreamed I was in heaven and oh ! it, was se
lovely and do you know Mýiss Sahib no one ever
said to mie ' got out of the îvay there 1 There Nvas
lots of rooru for even me there."1

Oue day a lady missionary wvas going through
Ujjain and being obiiged te stop over te niake
connection with the trains, she met Miss Jarnie-
son. She liad with fier a lot o! famine orpbans
and among otbers ene littie blind girl. She heard
of the îvork among the blind iu Ujjain and there
and then it wvas arranged that this littie odd nura.-
ber should stay with Miss Jamiesoni. Thus ivas
begun the blind orphanage.

Several more were sent froni the Central Prov-
inces, another came from. among the Dliar orphans,
Rutiani and Indore aIso gave their contributions.
And thus froin many parts of this great dark
Central India have been gatbered tbese poor littie
blind 'waifs and strays under the influence of the
Gospel.

Arng theni is nue little felIow -%vho tells a sad
story. Wben quite ernail lie suffered from sore
eyes, te relieve which sorne fernale village quack
was called in wbvo poured in grouud gl.ass -with o!
course the natural result that he was soon -totally
blind.

Ilis poor parents cried bitteriy wlien they found
lie ivas blind for lie was their only son. Soon
af er his mother died and bis father weut away
off to the jungle te wvork on sorne railroad con-
struction as eoolie. Hlere lie also died and poer
N~atthu was thrown on the world.

For some tume a railway guard took hinm vp,
then lie beesine a beggar, enduring terrible priva-

tiOns especiaiiy as the iamiue came ou. ie joined
a crow<I of ohildren wvho were being taken to
sonie orplianage only aias te find on lus arrivai
that lic could not lie reoeived because lie ivas
blind. Finaliy liowever lie ivas brouglit te
1Ujjaiu where ho huis found a home anti botter still
a Savior.

Another, Jyoti, came from, Phar. One day amtan
anti woinan with three chuldren came te our mis-
sion bungalow there oiTeriug te mill a hittie girl.
Slue was nakcd, merely skinand bone, and terri-
bly diseased.

It seenied irony te caîl lier Jyoti wbich is the
Hindi for liglit for she ivas alrnost totaily blind.
Our tuissionaries dîd net buy lier but she was left
with thein and it turned out that she did net
l)elong te, lier conipanions but was used by thei
as a meaus for begging, being purposeiy kept in
lier despieable condition.

Jyoti was not euly 1'ind pliysicaliy but aise
monraiiy. She iived îvith the other orphau girls
aud wonid often steal their food, somectinie begg-
ing off frein prayers on the pies of sickness that
.uhe miglit take wluat she could flnd.

Onue niglit wben all were sitting at food in their
bouse the liglit biew ont and before it conld he lit
again another little girl's food iras gene. Jyoti
on being accused declared that a dog bad stolen
it for as she said 'Il saw him."1

Marvellous liowever is the change -wbich bas
corne over this littie wivaf. She is neîv ene of the
kiudest and best behaved littie girls they have.

Snich probably wionld lie the history o! thera ail.
One lias te see thera in their dlean neat oluwbes
sitting at their lessons Nvith their liubj delicate,
fint:ers skiinig over tbe raised letters, or te, hear
theiu answering se, intelligeutiy questions on the
Bible, te fuliy iealize wbat a change bas cerne ever-
thein.

They read in the Moon system. as sufficieut
books are net te be bad in Hindi in tbe Braille
systei. They are very quick, trscing up the place
alrnost as fast as one îvith the use of his eyes aud
knowing the different books irnmediateiy by pass-
in- the baud over the cover.

They bave aise, iearued te cook, after many
severe lessons o! bnrnt flugers. Tlie girls eau
sweep, eue littic girl being able te tell suytbx,ýg
she pickb np off the lloor.

They aise have boxes for their clothes sud keep
their tbings v ery neat, being able te dress them -
selves witb-2tit auy help.

They help te support theinselves by inaking
chicks, a sort of hamnhoo sereen liung in front of
the open door, and much used in Indis.

Three of the girls bave been baptised sud ail of
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the boys, the first fruits let us pray of a greai
woerk.

These resuits liowever mean infinite laber *Pad
Patience on1 the part of thc busy mnissions -Y tv'ho
lias thein iii charge. But te sec Miss Jamiesonýs
e-aithusiasixn and to hear lier interesting stories of
lier charges eue Cali sec that the woi!c is its own
rt:%ard, for it is a labor of love. Aud in the
sweet beyond wvben the littie blina boy's dreain
cornes true there -%vill be a happy rennion ail the
happier iii that no physical iveakniess canl shut eut
the lighit of the Lamub.

WIIAT TO READ IN THIS RECORD.

Your own article on flIoratius Bonar, for your
ineetings , v'ill be studied, and bis hymîtis in the
Book of Praise ivili be read. But ai te.: that,
%vhat.?

" Do ye nexte bnie"was an old inetto, inean-
ing that our duýy; alwnays te do the worki tl.at
lies xîcai-est to bianCi, iiustead of dreaxning or think-
ing of senie w'vork far away.

Sol will ask the voung people to begi&n by
rcadirig the missienary lotter tlmt is nearest
them, whvichl enids abt Uc teo> of thii coluinn. Seo
there how muchi the inissienaries do te lessen the
cruelties of heathicn.smi iii this life, as wvell as in
teaching the people of life and hope beyend.

Read the next letter by Dr. Morton, hiow the
wvealthy Ilindoo wtas led to trust the unissionary
and to use his -%ealtli in a Christian wvay for help.
ing otliers.

Thon in two lotters from leonan, from Dr.
Leslie and another imodical missionary, sea wvhat
a grand wvrk yeu are helpiing te do in niaking
brighit those dark lands, giving bicaling and help
te body and seul threugh inodical missionaries and
otbers.

Back still farther, and frex» the far Newv
Ifebridies, Dr. Annand tells wvbat should be
specially intorcsting te yeung people, -viz. :that
lie bias betwveon sixty aud saecnty young nmen in
bis college, training te be teachers and preachers
te thoir ewn peeple, ail of wboso parents wero in
the darkest heatbenisin up to a few ycars age, and
unany ef the ladi themsolvos born iii beathenisin.

Thon threo interesting letters frein Trinidad,-
frein Miss Blackaddar, twenty-eue yoars, frein
Mrs. Merton, tbirty-ono years, and frein Rov. Dr.
Grant, fer twenty-eigbit yoars missienaries thore,
ail shoewingy %% hat pregress the Gospel A~ making
in winning the hoeathon te a ne-% and botter life.

After tho foeoign field ie studicd -o a littie far-
tlhor back and scO en page -'05 seme striking
facts albout our ewn Northw'st, the strauge new
peeplos that are cerning iii thora, and our iLssieni-
aries ut werk- thore.

On the flrst pages you will find eome notes on
the Assembly, where ever 400 ministers and eiders
met at Hamilton for a week or more, te consider
and plan for the vork wvhich our Church, yours
as well as their's, is doing at hoine and abroad.

Arud now read about the Oentury FPund on
pages 197, etc. It is seniething for young and
old. Thie contributions of children's day are te
be devoted te it for two years. Young and eld
are tq bave a share. lb is te, give a greatt enward
movement te ail the Schemes of our Chiurch. It
is te mark our goodness te God. for the century
that bas been. It is a censecratien te bin of tbe
century that ie coîning. It is a grand and glori-
eus work in which te have apart. Neyer wilthe
opportuîîity comae again te any who can tale sa
part in this oe.

«Y. P. S. AT ASSEMNBLY.

The Report ab Assembly on 'Young 1People's
Societies, by Rev. R. D) Fraser, Convener, wvas
net wvhelly cheering. The epening sentences
%vere

" Yeur Comxnittee feel the duty of preeenting
their report te be this year one of unusual grav-
iby.»

"(The Cbiurch is face te face with an apparent
decline of interest in the Young Peopels Societ;îes
with consequtent discouragernent."

The Report gees on te state that, the member-
Phip of Yeung People's Secieties in our Ohurch is
3,000 less than last year, or one-twelfth, of the
whole.

On the other band, it must bo rernembered that
thoso three theusand, were theose -%vbe were least
intercsted, wvhile ail the active wvorkers are
among tho tbree-and-thirby thousand that romain
in cennectien wvith the Societies.

But it is a loud eall te the membereluip of each
Society te seek by life and -%vork te -%in those bas
interested into more active inombership and
work. Insbead o! falling out, the Associates
should be becomiîîg active. Lot each active main-
ber chowe senie eue fer whoin te work and pray,
aud next year insbead of a docrease there ivillF ho
a. large inecase.

This much le certain, viz.: thatYoung Peoples'
Societies are a geod thing, and good things in tho
Cburch of God will ntways romain unt il some bot-
ter thing cernes. The Church o! God cannot go
backward, for-

"Ged iu the midst of her deth dwell,
Nothing shal hier romeove.'

One c1uebtiou for each young reador ie, IlHow
can 1 bet help on this g,;od thing, this -work
among the young?" and then get to work and
paticntly and prayerfully do it.
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WHAT PRESBYTERIES SAY OF YOUNG
I>EOPLE'S SOCIETIES.

The Report te Assenibly tells Nv'hat a number
of the Presbytery Reports say about Young
Plcople's Societies and their work. XVill the
young people pleaise study thcm.
1>resbytery of Sydney.

"There -:3 eue swveet, tender touch iu the junior
reports, wvhere 'vo are told that the eidren. visit
sick children, carrying flowers and delicacies.
They are aise engaged in preparing 'Mission
boxes. Fain would Nve hear of more of such
beautiful, almost angelie miitis1

Pereslqjterq qf Inrerness.
The contributions to the Schemes of the Church

are far ahead of last year.

Pr-csbytery of Jfalîfcrz.
"'Whilst a fewv societies have lost their xeal

throughout the Presbytery,in general the intercst
is well sustaincd. There is nothing yet in sighit
that can take the place of the Y. P.S.C.E., ivith
its strict aud solemun pledge and pliable organiza-
tion'

Pr&lyt)-y of 1>rince Ediward Isliand.
An increase in inembership, and about one-haîf

are in full communion with the Church. 0f the
total number of members, 816 arc Young mca and
1,088 are young women, the number of young
mnen being mueh above the average.

Prcsbffiery of ilirainicld.
The organivation of Young pcoplc's societies in

.Mission stations has proved very hiclpful to pco-
pie who are deprived of regular sanctuary ser-
vices.
I>resbytery cf M1ontrcai.

The Presbytery's Committee hcld a confercuce
with all the Presbytcrian societies in the eity, in
order, if possible, te arrive ab the causes of dis-
eouragc;ncnt. After discussing the subjeet from
every point of view, it w'as alinost unaninmously
decided that, " although Christian Endeavor 18
not at prescit, gaining nunmerical1y, aîîd Nvhilst,
perhaps, there lias bcen somcwvhat of a reflex
action, which is inevitable nifter the young eu-
thusiasmn of a nc'v movement basL spont itsclf, Nve
believe that the Christian Endeavor inovement i8
on a solider basis, and is doing as good -çork as
ever before, if not better," WVarml and enthus-
iastic were the words of loyalty exprcsscd te-
'yards the mnovement, especially by tho pastors
prescrnt.

Prcs7,feYI) of GCWnarry,.
-Steady progress and along the right lines.

At first the giving of the societies9 w= of rather a
spasmodie character and devoted largely to
objccts good in themsclvcs, but outside of our
own Church wvork. The Report,- of the pist two
years partieularly indicate a change in tiee re-
spects. They show that the giviig lias becoino

more systeniatie aud that the ycung p(ciple arc
realiziug the relation iii -%vliell t-licy ouglit to
stand to their owui Chiurch's work aud sec thie
wisdomn o! sending tlieircýntributions te Mrissions
through the regular channels, of their own
Church.'
1>resblqIr cf OIIalwa.

The young people have given aNvay mnore than
six-sevcnthis of their entire contributions.

Preslbytey (If Lanark and Jlenfrenv.
Iu the very front rank as to the givings to

Ronie Missions. The Prcsbytcry lias fostered its
societies carefully. One thousand nine hundred
and ninety dollars lias been contributed for home,
foreiga, and evangelization -work, ail increase of
$309 over last year.
rresytt>-y of Jcings(cn.

"kI is pleasing te observe thiat the growth this
year is largely due te the ingathcring of young

r<ýIyfcrij of Pcf erloro.
Gratifying increase both asq to membership and

contributions. Near]y ail the societies have
adopted the Gencral Assembly's h1an of Study.
-1>ricsbytery of Toroilto.

The Presbyterial Young Pcople's Union lias
donc much in the way of fostering thie societies.
The three district conventions ut as inany separate
points outside the city have been cnthutsiasti<
gatherings.

Jrucyqi Orcuzyerille.
ccOne minister reports that whcin he first teck

charge ef the field tiiere %vas ne Eîideavorsocicty,
ne prayer meeting, hardly aziy one could bc iu-
duced te take, part iu prayer, and the whole, bur-
don rested on the paster. Now it is different.
The young people are enthiusiasticand are wvilliîîg
te take part in pray er or whlat-ever they are calci
upon te (Io iu order te inake thc meeting a sueccss.
If this eau be clone iu one Socety, -%vhy nut in
more?"
1>rc.sb2fIcr,,/ cf Barrie.

Decrease iii inembership, incroase in the total
contributions for the Seheines, of $10S, and fer ail
purposes ef S.129. Three huudred dollars have
been raiscd fer Homo Missionîs.
Prod7»jtcry' of Sarnia.

Six new socicties. Somne Societies dishau.idcd
but, "the disbaiîding of a societ-y is net a proof
of mistaken policy in organizing it, but that, the
energies cf the Young people are fiudfing somec
other charnel.»Y
Pi»fcyrj-. cf 1I'iniiipcq.

The work auuiongst the young people seemns te
have gene steadily, if quietly, forward during the
past year. '-Tho givings show a very gratifying
increase, as tliey ainount te, $871 for aIl purpose.,
as against $.304, the prcceing ycar. Tho total
givings for the Sohenios cf tho (Jhurch have ini-
croascd froin $144 te $396.
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iN\ VIE LINE 0F PRoiMOTION,.

A inorchant 'vas talking, the othier day, on the
street, to a friend about a new clcrk, wvho had
corne to his office but a nionth bofore.

ic Ho is vosy accurate in ail his îvork," hoe said,
"inover misses8 a detail, yet is quick nt despatch-
ing it into the bargain. I nover liad a fellow iii
the office who filled the place so iv'ell. The trouble
is. hoe overfills it. I should. liko to keep hini ju:3t
where hoe is, as an exanîple Vo the other clerks;
but I canti possibly do it, for I îîeeci a valuablo
man likea that in the highier parts of tho busi-
ness.

««Whien you get ene.rgy, intelligence, and thor-
ough conscientiou8ness united in ono individual,
that man is in the lino of pr1omotionl, and nothing
can stop it. If I don't take the chance of usiing his
ability in highier work, somnebody elso will. So by
noxt week hoe will be prornoted Vo the éhipping
departmnent, and I shall bo advertising for a clerk
for bis old place.">

"Yul have plenty of applicants, Voo," re-
plied lis friend. IlThey'1l say to theinselves,
' That place is evidently in the line of promotion,'
and that wvill make it popular."

"lYes," said the merchant wearily, Iland they
will ail bo the saine sort of cheap clerks- -half-
workers, ha-,lf-shirkrs-thiat ive cvery one of us
know so NweIl. They'll mnake mistakes, and neg-
leot details, and tako no interest, and Vhink onco
of thuir work, and twice of thieir sailary-%vhen
they think at all. Thon they'll wvonder why I
do7 promote them, as if promnotion ivas a
matter of place and tinie. and not of mon. If I
promoted most of my clerkis, Vo tell the truth, I
wou!d bo bankrupt in a ycar -tîey'd ruin the
business!",

His friend Iaughied. and they passed on out of
ear:zhot. But it wýas a suggcstive conversation,
whichi those of us wvho think Nwc are, or ougit to
bc, in tho lino of promotion, inay do we]l Vo con-
sider.-Scl.

YOUNG PEOPLE'S SOCIETIES.

THE ASSBMNBLY COMMITTEE'S "'PLAN
0F STUDY."3

Conduc1ed ?>y .ev. B1. 13 Fraser, C!orner.

The monthly Topica are so arrangcd as Vo be
adapted to the various sorts of Young Peopils
Societies. They are set down for tho second
Nveekly meeting of cach montli and the Topic is
trcated in the "Record *1 the month preceeding,
in order that Societies xnay have the; materials for
the meetingr in hand Nvell in advance.

Tho special IlTopie Card"I for the Pres-by-
terian Y. P. S. C. E. Societies bas been issued as
before. IV embrasces tue 'Uniforrn"To 1.ics, the
Monthily Topics of the Plan of Study, and the
Questions on the Shortecr Catechiin for cach

mceting througlioub tho year. Price $1.00 par
100. For balance of the ycar, hall prico.

"CBooklet " containing tho sanie inatter, and
also Daily Readlings for the whiole ycair, price
81.510 per 100. For balance of the yeax- haîf
price.

Orders and remittances for Topie Cards arid
Bookiets Vo be Lent to

Rrv. R. D. FRASER,>
Confederation Life Building> Toronto.

Monithly Tapies For 1899.

Auginst-A.: great Scottisli ]in Writer,
Horatius Bouar, and his Hynen in the Book of
Fraise.

Septemnber-Our own Society; the deepenîng
of its lile, the strengthiening of its wvork.

October-What our College Students (Io for
Homne Missions.

Novemher-Dr. Pull, and Missions iii India.
Deceniber-Our own Chiurcli; the 01l Century

and1 the Nev.

Tapie for the week beglnning
August 13.

A GREAT ScoTTîsii Hy.MN Witii,..,i:---Horatîus
Boiîar and Iiis Hynitis iii the Book of Fraise.

Literature.

The î'cry conmplote account of Pr. Horatius
Bonar and his hymns wvith whicli the 3'oung
pesple and the readers of the RLECORD generally
are favored in this issue, through tbe kindness of
Rev. James Bonar, of Greenock, Seotland, nephewv
of tho great hyrnn-iwriter, tenders reference to
other sources of information ahinost unnecesqsary.
Duffield's «IEnglishi Hymns " is a somc'vhat ex-
pensive ivork, 83.0O, but it is found in many li-
braries. 7-Morrison's "GreatH[ymus of the Chutrch,"
costs $1.21. A search througli the Book of
Fraise for Pr. Bonar's hymns and a craire rend-
ing of thein will be founid a good preparation
for thie meeting or botter still, Vo tai-e the hynes
and the 'l'unes together and sing thein one by
one.

Programme.

Four short papers :
1. The maik of a good hiymu (So-ne of tho

matter prepared for the Fcbruary meeting xnay
profitabby be uscd over again.)

2). A skhetch of thelife of Pr. Horatius Bonar.
3. Dr. Bonar's Hynins, as poetry.
4. The "«gospel "iu Pr. Bonanes hynins.
Vcry appropriateby migit all the hymnse u-ng

during tho meeting be selectced fromn amongst
those of Dr. Bonar in the Book of Praise.
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IIORATIUS BONAR.

BY REV. JAMES BONAR, CREEDZOCK, SCOTLND.

IIIS LIFE.

Horatius Bonar gave instructions that bis life
sbould not be written, and effectually securcd the
fulfilment of bis wish, remembering, porhaps, bis
owvn words-

My naine, and my place, and my tomb, ail for-
gotten,

The brief race of timo, well and patiently run,
So let me pass away, pcacefully, silently,

Only rememabered by what I have done.

Any notice of hM, therefore, must ho compara-
tively sligbt.

Hloratius Bonar was born in Edinburgh on the
l9th of December, 1808.

Mfany of bis remoter ancestors wex:e remarkable
for excellence ; and ho wvas singalarly happy in
bis father and mother. His fathor, James Bonar,
-%vas second Solicitor of Excise, and au eider in the
session of the congregation founded by Lady
Glenorchy, but connectcd with the Church of
Scotland. Obeerful, sagacious, devout, ho spent
a blameiess lifo in the pursuits of business, phil-
antbropy, study, and autborship. His mother,
Marjory.«Maitland, a woman of child-like faith,
gentle spirit, and over-flowing kindlinessi 'woI
estoomn and affection froin aIl around ber. When
she died, in 1854, ber son wrote the pocra begin-
ning-

Past al pain forover,
Done with sickness now,

Lot me close thine oyes, mother,
Lot me smootb thy brow.

Rest and health and gladness,
They'ro thy portion now -

Lot me press thy baud, mother,
Lot nie kiss tby brow.

Besidos parental influence, thoso things -wvould
aid in awakcning and directing bis spiritual life:-
-the sudden death of bis father in 1821; the
bappy death of a sister, Marjory, in 1822; tbe
watchful cure of bis eldest brother, James, a mani
o! original chai-acter and o! sterling wortb, wbo,
from the inue of bis father's dcathi, filled a parcnt's
place; tho companionship of bis older brother,
John, a.nd of bis younger brother, AndreNv; and
the counsci of Thomas Snell Joncs, DI.., educat-
cd nt Treveccu, and afterwards uxinister of Laidy
Glenorchy's Chape], Vo whorn ail of the brothers
owecl eurl1y impressions.

Floaiin Bonar was educatedl ut the High
Sohool o! Edinburgh ; thonco ho passed to tho
University, and, whilo attending tho classes o!
Divinity, hoe rccived from Dr. Chuimers, thon
Professer of bivinity, a 11e-long impulse Vo tho
proclamation o! God's love in its graclous sun-
plicity. Frion Edward Irving, who visited Edin-

burgli in theoyoars 1828, 1829, and 1830, lio rcceiv-
cd an impulse towards the study of prophecy,
-%vhich nover exhausted itsolf.

After being licensed, hoebecamo missionary-as-
sistant to-tho Rev. James Lewis, minister of the
South Parisb, Leith. In 1837 ho wvas called to,
and ordaincd ininister of, tho North Parish, Kelso.
In 1 Q43, lio, with bis brothers, and with most of
miniscerial. friends, quitted tho Chiurch of Scot-
land, and became a minister of the Church of
Scotlarxd-Free.

At Kelso ho proved himself Vo bo "an axubassa-
dor~~' for hrs,"a worker togother wvith him,"1

dovotiing hiîiîself in the first place Vo the oversight
of bis own parish, and, whon the Disruption frecd
him from ecelesiastical trammels, labouring as an
apostie throughout the Borderland.

The beauty of that district, and its associations,
pootie and historie, onriched hixn with many a
vision of nature, with many "a thought, too deep
for tears. 1 Wo know this :from allusions in bis
pocins, as well as from a touching roference
in tho fragment which closed bis litcrary toils.

But his stay at Kelso bcstowed on him yet
another gifb, iii gave him loisuro, and ho employ-
ed bis leisure assiduously, and nobly, "'redeeming
the turne" by study, nieditation, and writing.

In 1853 ho was made a doctor in Divinity by
the University of Aberdeen.

In 1855-6 ho variod tho tenor of his way
by a journoy Vo Egypt, Sinai, and Palostine,
a journey much less conn-on thon than now. Ho
went Vo the East beioving that its days of glory
lie in tho future; and bis imagination caugbt a
glimpse of that glory. Hereturned from the East,
with bis bolief and hopes confirmed, to prosecuVo,
more earnestly than ever bis study of thoso, sub-
jects which bear on the knowledge of sacred lands.

But "lbore have we no eontinuing city."- In
1866 ho accepted the niinist-ry of a congregation
forming in Edinburgh, and at the meeting of the
prcsbytcry of Kelso in -wbicli ho announced this
decision, one of bis eiders made the following
noteworrchy statement: IlOur attachinent Vo his
ministry exists Vo this day in its unbroken
strcn.gth; our senso, of tho value of bis teaching
continues Vo increaso. R{is ininistrations have lost,
Vo ils nothin g of thoir freshness and power. As a
man of God-preeminently a mari of prayer-wo
givo hlm ail bonor; bis pure, unselfish, holy,
walk and conversation among us have gaincd our
entiro respect."1 Inl fecember 1866 the Obalmers
IMemoria-l Oburch, built by bis congregation, was
opcncd for public worship; and bore ho fnlfilled
bis course during the remainder of bis 111e, atnong
bisown people flrst, and thon «"in season, out of
scason 1,among ail -wbom his voico could rcach.

Ia 1883 hie -,as Moderator of Assembly of the
Frc Churcb of Scotland.

On tbo 5tb of April 1888, 'in ago and feobleneas
extrema '-Vo use Charles Wesley 's dyi ng words-
ho wvas prosenit at tho celebration of bis rninistçr-
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ial Jubilee, appearing ini publie there for the'lasb
tiine. After this days and nighits of weariness
were bis lot, but lie passed away in slepp; and
entored his hecavonly home on tie 31st of July
1889. H;s dmist rests in the family bùirying-
ground at the north-east angle of the Canongato
parish chureh-yard.

Saint after saint on earth
lias lived. and loved, and died;

And, as they lef t us one by one,
Wo laid thein side by sido
WVe laid thixcn down te sleep,
But not in hope ferlorn;

XVe laid thern but te slumber there,
Till the last, glorious morn.

Corne, thon, Lord Jesus, corne i
MS5 EQUIPMENT.

Ho wvas intoilctually vigorous; and genuine
thought is thie ubstanceef his writings. Ho was
sensitive, even impulsive. Ho was possess6d of a
keen and lively humer. Ho could wvield that crea-
tive pever wvhicls constitutes a poot. He mnade
ready for the moment of song, by many an heur
of quiet musing.

He -was a thorough and a catholie seholar ; at,
home in the Classies, in the Fathers, in the licera-
ture of Iiis profession, in books of his own day ;
although conservative instincts and perhaps a
trace of caprice biassed his judgment Basides
bis proper studios ho busied himself with hymne-
logy, especially ancient, with Biblical tepography,
and wlth portions cf the Reformation literature.

Had lie beon asked abruptly if lie accepted the
minutix aven of Confession cf Faith, ho would
have answercd abruptly that, he did, and hoe
mighit have volunteoredi a rigidly-defined sum-
mary of bis beliefs, for ho wvas a skilful and a
trained theologian. But the truths which ruled
bis life, tvhich formed the staple cf bis preaching,
were these: The love cf our heavenly Father,"
manifcstcd in the Sa.vieur, and revenled by the
Holy Spirit; the duty and blessodness of imme-
ditely and trustfully accepting that, love; tho
fruit cf assurance in a lufe of holiness ; the pros-
pect of our Lord's ceming and kcingdomn as the
truc hope of the Chiurch; and the value cf the
Sacramnents, especiafly cf the Lord's Suppor.

NOTF.-As Dr. Brnuar's views of prophcny dcoply tingcd
hiis tiiouglits und his lite. udf us thcv wer:reoften xnisun-

dos<asde-ciiirisreprescutedl, a'brief rsunéxnny bo
iiseful:- He Ùclovo( that ive should inquire cancerniug
ecli1 propliecy Nvlictler it wvill bear a literai rniuig
before trcatlng htas figurative or symlxlic. Ho believec
thait ur igiuc.ranceshiouild 'arn us aiaiiustattcniptinig to
iiiterpret pro)jhccy ilu iIitS dotai]. Ëeobelievedithat tho
close of this c ispeintion, this econoxny, shahl bo signal-
ized by thle rnzauifu-ýt.ition of the Anti-Christ, by the re-
surri-ctiouî of ilie just ani by the manifesting cf the
glnry of t lio giret God and Our SZivlolr Jesus Christ.

lie Ihelievcd that no everit of cardinal impo)rtance
separites the ('hurrh frois thnt crisis. lie hehicved thiat
flicse ien romnte iiilyt- andt uicALrthisciss. that
thicy stlinulate single-hosirieil activity; hoe yielded to
thc'ir colit-rol; hoe %valh-d as one wvho rcahlized that Iltho
fashlinas of ti iVnrlîl passthl avay,"l as one on wbose
pathi the sli:îdnw, hvy. and yct i.s one -whose gaze vas

l-ixtvîl on tliuesilosltlovehiincss
of the far castcrni sky.

Itbis easy te dericle such views, ib is easy te
praise rofutatiens of thin wvhioh refute them-
selvos ; it 18 net se easy te expol them from tho
hoart cf tho Church, for they have boon cherishoed
by somo of the wisest and best cf saints, age aftor
age.

" 1Lot us prove ail things ; !et us hold fast, that,
whiohla sgood.2' The Dayw~ill doclare it.

HIS "%V0RK.
Ris pcrsonal posiion.-He stccd aloof from the

routine and debate cf ecelesiastical courts ; hoe
disapproed cf many things ia the policy of his
owvn Church ; ho suffered for bis independence ;
but hoe calmly pursued his course, oponing bis ear
te everycue who soughib spiritual counsel, pray-
ing fer, and rojoieing in tîmes cf special blessing,
extending bis sympathy to every branch cf Christ's
Church.

His influence was net intelleotual, it was net
litorary, it vas spiritual, and chiefly cf this kind
-ho speke te the conscience, but hoe spoke net se
xnuch by wvords cf alarmn, as by constraining each
hearer te feel hiînsolf in the very presence cf the
Lord, te feel that there vas but a stop between
hini and life, te feel that the question cf accepting
or cfJ rejecting Divine love might ho and must be
settled on the spot.

is preching.-The, tene and modulations of bis
veice, pecuiiarly bis cwn, were reflned, winning,
and impressive ; bis manner -%vas perhaps tee
solenin, and tee doliberate, yet, it vwas pervaded
with tenderness ; by veico aind manner alike hoe
exerted that subtle power ivhich springs froni
communion with Ged.

The material cf bis discourses was scrupuleusly
plain, but the fabrie vas gracefully woven. Hie
seldeni discussed the intricacies cf theology, or
even of exporience, in the pulpit; hoeesohoewed the
orsamnents cf fancy, and of imagination ; hoe su-
ply deelared 'what hoe had seen and heard ;I' but
bis training seeured for hini at ail tizues lueidity
cf thoughit and elegance, cf phrase.

Some disliked bis preaching on account cf its
spirituality, soino for its ]ack cf embellishmcent,
soa becauso its nuguage, of conviction occasion-
aIly passed into that cf dogma'&o assertion. But
te, multitudes it, was indeed goed news ; and mul-
titudes shall ho bis crown cf jcy and rejcicing in
the day of our Lcrd's appearing. Many cf these
have fallon aslecp, but many yet romain who
dwell lovingly on the memory cf bis services,
espocinhly at the Table cf the Lord, when ho
broko the silence cf expoctancy wvitli words cf
peace and joy and hope, which seemed te descend
fromn the very throneocf grace.

Ris ivritings.-His prose works wero exceed-
ingly nimous. 'We, namne but a vory few:

1. The Night cf Weeping, 1845.
A book cf strong and tender consolation.
2. Prophetical L-andmarkQ, 184 7.
3. The New Jcrusalcm: A Ilyzun cf the Olden

Time, by Dr. Bonar, 1852.
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4. The Desert of Sinai, 1857. The Land of
lrcriso, 1858.

5. Jerusalcin, &c., Articles on, in «"Tho Im-
p. rial Bible Jiictionary. 1

The!.e articles, notabiy that, on Jerusalemn, arc
iiodels of clear, concise discussion, and, in ý-pîbe
of recent, discoveries, thcy aro not antiquatcd.

6. God's Way of Peace. 1862.
Perbaps the most wvonderfully blest, of ail Dr.

Bonar's Nvorks ; the testimonies to its value tire
emphatie and numberless.

7. Cateehism of the Scottish Rcforination, ed.
by Dr. Bonar, 1866.

.Poelet.
We name those in which nearly ail of Dr.

Bonar's hymns niay be found:
1. flyxans of Faitli and Hope. Three Series.

1857, 1861, 1866.
21. The Song of the New Creation.
3. Hymuis of the Nntivity. 1879.
4. Communion Hlyn-ns. 1881.
5. Until the Day Break. 1890.
From these volumes are taken bbc fo]lowing

hymns contained iii the " Preshyberian B3ook of
Praise," except 146, which was written for 'lSa-
cred Songs and Solos," and 230, which -%vas (al-
most certainly) -%vritten for a supplenient, to
" Isalms and Hymns for Use in the Baptisb De-
nomuination," by the Rev. J. T. Wigner.

4. Glory bo to God the Father.
70. Blessing and hionor and glory and power.
123 1 lay mny sins on Jesus.
138 1 heard the voice of Jesus Say.
146 Yet there is roomn !-The Lamb's bright,

hall of scng.
157 Not what these biauds have donc.
160 No ! not despairingly.
181 O love that, casts out fear.
230 Beloved, let us love; love is of God.
234 Go, labor on; spend and be tepent.
287 Thy way., not mine, O Lord.
321 A few more ycars shail roll.
406 Wben tue weary, seeking rest.
423 Rere, 0 xny Lord, 1 sec Thee, face te face.
500 Great Ruler of tlie land and son.
550 Rejoice and be glad ! tlie B.edeemer lias

cômie.
576 Liglit cf life, se softly shining.

This list is excellent, comprising many of Dr.
Bonar's finest and most representative hynins,
and few of bis pooror hymns; thus enabling -wor-
shippers to juage by the test of constant devotion-
ali use Nvlat, are tlicir monits, and what, perhaps,
blicir defects.

Dr. Bonar declared that lie himself could give
little information about the circumstances amid
which bis hymns wvore composed, or even about
tlie bumes at wvlicli tliey were composed; but we
knowv that they were the spontaneous c« inevit-
able" expression of bis thouglits and feelings
during tlie greator p~art of bis life ; and 'we knowv

that, around mnany of blion associations of sur-
passing intoccsb have been gathcring frein tho
very first.

We will make a very few annotation8 on cer-
tain cf bliese liv muns by Dr. Bonar, wvlicli are
contaiinod in "'The Presbyterian Bock cf Praise,"1
and wve wvill then attempb, some genoral criticismn
cf bis wvork as a hymn-writcr.

Almoffifio)Is.
138 I licard blie voiceocf Josus say.
The judgnenb, cf bbe Church, ancunccd iu

many ways, seems te place tIîis at the bcad cf
Dr. Bonar's hynins.

230 Belovcd, lot us love; love is cf Gcd.
Colicerning this biynin bbe Rev. J. T. Wigner

writes:
"luI 1880, Dr. l3onar gave me sonme three or

four liyîns in manuscript, fer the supplement te
our hymn-book, ']?salms and Hymns for use in
the Baptist Denominabion 7; aincngst, blem 1 feel
certain was, 'J3eloved, let us love."'

lb is, blierefore, among the later, if not, among
the latest cf lis bymus. Liko St. John. lie breatli-
od in old aga the exhiortation, "Little children,
love one ante.l

321 A few more years sbaîl roll.
Written about 1842, and thorefore among Dr.

Bonar's earliest hymns.
406 M'lien the 'woary, seeking rosb.
This, cf ail bis hymne, was Dr. Bonar's own

favorite.
423 Ifere, 0 my Lord, I sec Tliee face te face.
After each season of Communion, Dr. John

James Bonar, cf Groeucck, used te printa merner-
andum cf thie ministcrs wlio hiad cfficiated, 01
thoir Lepies, and cf any event wbiclihad xnarked
the seasen; on bbc revecrse cf tlie memorandum- lio
used te print a hynin. The tliree brobliers, John,
Horatius, and Andrew, used to " assist" cach obbcr
at tbc Communion, as bbc Scotch sy, once a ycar
Horai jus ivas at Greenock on the first Suridaiy cf
October, 1855. After the Communion bis brother
asked fer a bynin, and received bbe liymn of
-ývhich wve write, comiposcd possibly before, but
printed thon for the first time, and exactly as in
the first series cf "Ilynins cf Faith and Hope."

We regret that, one s9tanza cf tliis hyinn is
almnost, always omittcd, th pnltnat taz
lcading naturally te the last, the most pictureque
staii7a, a stanza which miust hiave been iu the
author's niind when, nn tl.e M,%onday after the
Communion, lie prcachcd froin Neliemiahi ix. 12,
Let our readers judge, if our regret be reasonable:

But, sec, tbbc pillar-cloud is rising now,
And xnoving onward tbrough tho desert,

niglib;
It beekons, and 1 fcllow, for I knov

It Icacs mc to bbc bieritaige cf liglit,

Gencr<îl Criticiùnni.
Dr. Bonar wrcbe toc, many hymuns; hoe wrote toc
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many hymns on the same themnes, and on similar
aspects of thoso, theimes, and not a fov of his
later hymn aro ineffectivo repetitions of oarlier
poems.

Hie was often careless of rime and rhythmn; hoe
seldom rornovcd even obvious blemishes fromi his
hymns after thoy wvcre in print.

Doubtiesa, too, like every poet, lio spoke te his
owvn genoration with peculiar intiixuacy of sympa-
thy. and witli poculiar precision of hlnguage; and
doubtless the Chiurch, lu tho exorcise of its nuobile
officiun4i w'ill gradually sift bis poemns, approvingi

Sorne, and rejeeting sonie.
Yet in reading them, to borrow Mattliew

Arol' remark about Wordsworth, one is struck
flot only v.ith the good work whiclh lie bias donc,
but witlî the largo quantity of thiat good work.
Ho is tho chief hynmn-writcr of Scotland. Ho
ranks ivith tho chief hymin-writers of England,
with Watts, with Wesley, ivitli Rober, with
Keble. The hyrnns of ne otiier miodern wvriter are
equally popular with bis on both sides of the
Atlantic. Let us inquire why his hymns hold
such a place.

They are poctic.
*We inay describo a hymn as a well-orderod ex-

preze,ion of spiritual einotion, having its end as
well as its source in God. Such arc the beat of
Dr. Bonarls hymns.

They are nover exponents of Church Calendar,
or of Church systein ; they are rarely suggested
by external, circumnstanccs. They glow 'with
eniotion, sometimes intense, sometimes tender.
They are nover nieditations only ; tlhey are the
voice of the soul awakencd by the contemplation
of spiritual truth, by the experienco of spiritual
life, and turning to Cod, the living Cod. Thoy
are brightened by the play of gentie fancy, thcy
are colored with Naturels tints. Thcy are
'wrought in ohedience to thc dictates of gcnuine
yet unobstrusive, culture.

They are ClildI-like.
They are written by one 'who has been born

from above, whio hias cntercd a new wvorld, of
whom it ighflt bo said:

The common suni, the air, the skies.
To him are opening paradise;

by one wvho hast Illost hiniself " in tho love of bis
Fathe.r, and will not wvaste a thought upon freaks
of experience, or bubtîcties of style, but simply
pours forth his hecart in song.

They are M*and3/.
They are neyer gushing, nev or mitu kish, nover

falsely sentimental. Thcy are wa itten by one
who cheerfully oncounters the facts of life; by
ene wvho cou rageously nccepth his calling as a ser-
vant and a soldier of the Lord; by one wvho is
willing te spend and bc spent for HM.

Thiey are Holpeftid.
They are written by one who sustains himself

with the assurance that, in no sellisli sense, al
tbings are working together for goocl by on e

whoso thoughts are over turning towards tho
dawn of an eternal day ; by one 'wlo associates
the fulfilîment of bis aspirations with the coming
and tho kingdom of our Lord; by -one wlio values
the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper as the sign
and seal of present and of final blise.

They are Sympathele.
Thoy are sympathebie in variely of lone; some-

tirnes refleetive, soinetimes plaintive, sometiines
cheerful, sometimes exultant; thiey are syxnpath-
etie in «fit, written by one of like passions with
ourselves, by ono wvhoin life has tried and tested,
by one who is eager to encourage and to strength-
en bis fellows, Ilby the comfort wherewith. ho bas
been comforted of God."

These are sonne of the qualities which distin-
guish Dr. Bonar's hymns ; these are sonie of the
qualities whieh have made theni a manual of de-
votion, and a treasury of song ; these are some of
the qualities wlhich lead us to believe that many,
very many, of bis hyne -vill bo prized by the
Churchi of Christ during the years te conie.

FIRST-CLASS BLTJNDERERS.

J. H. ENZGLE of Kansas quotes the general
freight agent of a large railroad, who says
lio ivill in the future emnploy no young
mian who sinokes cigarettes, and that ho intends
te get rid o! all new in his departanent who,
sioke theni. "'Eiglity-five per cent.," ho e-ays,
"iof the mistakes made in the office by my two
hundred clcrks are traceable to the thirty-two
-%vlo use cigarettes.

Thiirty-two wvould bo less than one-sixth of the
two hiundred clerks employed. Tbey would bo
entitled to mako about sixteen per cent. of the
mistakes made in tho office. Instead of being
content 'with their proper sharo of blunders,
wvhieh would be sixteen out of a bundred,or one for
two mon, thoy make eighty-fivo out of a hundred
of the blunders, or about two and two-thirds
blunders toe very smoker; while thr, hundred
and sixty-cight non-e9mokers have only fifteen
iiistakes to divide among them, wbieb give flot
quito one inistake te eleven non-sînokers, against
two and two-thirds blunders made by eaeh
srnoh er.

Nowv is not that a pretty outlook for a young
smoker wvho wants te do business, earn a living,
ani fill coine important position in tho world?
The idea ef a young man, or a boy, mudldli-ng bis
hiend and making a blunderiug foui of himself for
the sako of sucking a poisonous, dirty little roll of
tobacco, opium, and othor abominations !

The Chinaman said, "IDrink mnake Chinaman
ninnber one fool." If that is se, the cigarette
fiend oughit tu count for "number two ! ý-é1

"'Thore is nothing noble in being superior te
sonie other nian. The true nobiiity is in being
superior to your previous self."
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FORM 0F BEQUEST.
1I leave a!& d bequet ~h the sumn of,-[the amnount being written ln worcZs not ln

flgures]-to the . ...................... Fand of the Preabyterian Ohurch in Oanada,--(H'ere
state whether E-astern or Western section)-and I declare that the receipi, of the
Treasurer for the time being, of the sajd......................... Fund, shall be a good and
ç%ifficient di8oharze to my Estate and f--,leeutors."7

" A little girl about eighit 3(ir~s of age,"1 says
the Pacifie Chiristiaîî AdvocIîte, "W %vIi essing
tie ceremony )f ordinattion at one of our receit
Conferemîce sesssions, -%vas muiieh iînpressed, anîd
after tuie service azsked lier inotlier wvhît it ineant.
1Wliat do you thiink it ineaîît?' thie motUîer in
quired.'Io'tkov'vaUc svruls
Uie bishiop was feeling of Uîcîîr lheads to se if
tliey lîad arîy brainsa 1lefore hie sent t.hem off to
preîsch,"

UOrestpterian Ctburcb ft (anaba
The' Presbyterian Record. M0e- ycarly. Five or

more to omie address 25e. each. Paymeîît l aûvance.

The Children's Record, Soc. yeurly. Five or
nioreto oîîeaddress i5c.ecadi. Paymnît in advance.
.Subscriptioîîs at a proportioîatc rate may begin at

any lime, not to ruai beyoiid December.
Address: Rev. E. Scott,

Presbyterian Offices
IIONTREAJ.,
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lRecccpte.
By other Treasur4ra.

Receivad by the Rev.
Ihos. Sadgwick, D.D.,
iecretary, fromn April
1, to June l0,

UIINISTERS Wînows'
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TIME PROVINCES.
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